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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

!14 Merkel Scouts Take Part
I

In Parade, Report To Governor
By M. L. G.
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My life has become juM one 
small puddle after the other. This 
dog sitting that 1 have l>een do
ing in my spare time this week 
is for the birds. The little thing 
has quit yelping nights or maybe 
we’ve gotten so used to it we 
Just sleep through it.

t.f

Wo’vc whittled the names 
down to three— Pug, Phoebe and 
Boy. “Boy”  will have to be elim
inated because it's a girl. She 
answers to anything right now. 
The only time she’s happy is 
when she’s in the room with us 
and then she’s too happy. She is 
so overjoyed that she jumps on 
the furniture, chews on shoes 
and feet and knocks over wa.ste 
baskets. It’s a dog’s life, 

tf

I guess everyone has troubles 
of one kind or another'—even the 
small fry. Take the little boy who 
told his mother sadly. ‘T m  in a 
tough spot. The teacher says I 
must write more legibly . . . and 
if I do, she’ll find out 1 c.m't 
spell.”

tf
I

Do you read the items 'i.''dcr ! 
“ N'otices’’ on the front page of | 
the .Merkel Mail? They are usual 
iy la''t minute notices of import ■ 
ant events to come so you'd bei- j 
ter read them so you won't miss 
anything. I

tf ^

There wasn’t .»very  large turn-1 
out at the Band Parents meeting 
last Monday night. 1 am one of 
the guilty ones who didn t attend 
but 1 had a legitimate excuse. 
Did you? You'll have another 
chance U> show your interest next 
Monday night when another meet
ing la scheduled.

U
‘niiBre are a lot o f things to be 

daelded and your opinion la need
ed  I f  you arent there they may 
decide MMsething you don’t ap
prove of and you won’t be able 
to  say a thing about it. Much 
nM>rc eould be accomplished if 
more people attended meetings 
o f this sort.

tf

Speaking of meetings o f im
portance. the P-TA meets Thurs
day night W ill you be there? Or 
can’t you bear to miss your favor
ite TV  program? Let your con
science be your guide.

tf

“ Drink our coffee and eat our 
pie," say members of Beta Sigma 
Phi. The gals are baking cakes 
and pies to serve with coffee at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
Thursday and Friday. You're in 
for a real treat unless they have 
the luck I d;d with the cake I 
baked for the junior class bake 
sale. It was a mess— I had to

Fourteen Merkel Boy Scouts 
went to Austin last Friday after
noon to take part in the annual 
“ Report to the Governor" on Sat
urday.

About 3,000 Scouts=r-Cubs, Boy 
Scouts and Explorers— marched 
up Congress Ave. to report to 
Governor Daniel on their activi
ties during the last year.

Daniel praised the scout move
ment as one of the bulwarks of 
moral and spiritual strergth in 
America. He said an active scout 
program in a community is an 
effective way tti cut crime by 
young people.

to preserve lives,” Daniel said, 
“ iK'cause this is a moral obliga
tion in keeping with your great 
program.’’

The sisiting scouts .stayed at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base Fri
day night. After the program the I 
boys toured the capitol building 
and saw part of downtown Austin 
befor« heading home.

Merkel Scouts making the trip 
were David Hammond, Larry j 
Hargrove, Tomm.y Riney, Danny i 
C\ poi t. Ronnie Ferguson. Keith ! 
Mibon. Mike Hester, Don Paiincl- 
ly, Robert Shouse. Hayden Grif
fin, Wayne Hester Lynn Melton.

I /--i .ir ,1 «• . Glenn Melton, Elmer Barnes and
.r  Assistant Scoutmaster Ike Tur-of Garland made the report to fjpj,

' ''i-* Turner expressed his an-
! preciation these who made the 

Daniel told Iho scouts, ‘Y oU 'tiip  po.ssible. “ Scout thanks go 
are coing something that m orciio  i.jge Gamble and Nolan Pal- 
of our people should know about | n\er for use of their station wag- 
and supiwi t. Your four-year pro-^ and gasoline, to Dr. W. T ! 
pram of ‘Onward for God and My s.adler and Don Dudley for a lions 
Country is an outsiunding I <-hare of the gasoline, John Ham 
chicvenicnt of which all of us niond for furnishing and driving i 
can l:c proud." pjj ^3,-, County Commissioner I

The itovernoi' praised the Joe Cypert for driving and furn- 
Safety Good-Turn program, ishing gasoline, and Ruddy Nail ; 

saving it was an important part for siioporting this program in 
of the stat-.*v.ide safety program, the Lions Club,” the .assistant , 
“ I iT g » you to keep up your work coutmnstcT said.

Band Students Want Odd .lobs j  
To Help Raise Money For Trip

Members of the Mirkel High ! .\nyone interested in having 
School Band are looking for work . thc-e students work arc asked to *

Taylor Co-op Disputes Abilene 
City Manager’s Report On Bill

—any kind of work—gardening, 
yard work, hou.secleaning, win
dow washing or what have you?

Money the students will earn 
for these jobs will go to help 
fin.mce a trip to Corpus Christ! 
to participate in the “ Buccaneer 
Days Band Festival.”  The odd 
jobs campaign will continue 
through March and April. The 
Festival is on May 7-8-9.

bu3 -ly
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Arvwry, T m  mt baking ary- 
thing for the sorority coffee— 
they played it safe and put me 
on the dish washing committee, 
I think. So drop in for a cupa- 
coffee and your choice of calor
ies— pies, 200 calories and up— 
cakes. 290 calories and up. What’s 
an extra pound or two if it goes 
for a good cause?

tf
New opportunities are born 

every minute, they say. Who 
would ever have thought of thif 
one— silence records for juke
boxes. The ungrooved platter 
aoundx notMng but a beep every 
19 tcconds as a reminder that a 
coin’s worth of nothing is play
ing. Now if someone could think 
of something to do with used 
hula hoops, he’d have it made, 

t?
Loyal f*«ends can son)etimes 

get j ’M  Into trouble one Merkel 
husband discovered. He was fre
quently late coming home from 
the office, and one evening his 
wife wired five of his friends, 
“Jack not home. Is he spending 
the night with you?” The un
fortunate Jack arrived home 
shortly afterwards, and was fo l
lowed by five telegrams all say
ing "Yes.”

tf
We had a nice week-end for 

carpen^rr work and that’s exact
ly what we did at our house. The 
“ Carpenter” built a fenced area 
for the puppy Just In case she 
wants to go outside sometimes. 
Another day wasted that could 
have been spent on a more worth
while project.

tf
Don’t forget, kids—the youth 

club will be open Saturday night

Nothing Workshop 
Set For Women 
Of Jones County

Advanced clothing workshops 
«rill be conducted in Jones Coun
ty, according to an announce
ment by Mary Y. Newberry, Jones 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent. H D club members and 
non-club members interested ave 
invited to attend, she said.

The following meetings have 
already been set:

Tuxedo Schoolhouse— Feb. If), 
2;.30 p.m. Tho.se interested in ; i 
tending this workshop and can 
not attend the first meeting may 
contact Ml'S. J. \V. Osment, Mrs. 
Roy Williams or the agent.

Stith Community Center— Fri 
day, Feb. 20, 2 p.m Mi's. H. H. 
Windham. Mrs. K.ail Bonneaux, 
Mrs. F. M. Cox, Mrs. John Gler.e- 
winklc should be contacted by 
those unable to attend the first 
meeting. This workship is plan
ned for women in the .''dith, Good
man and Compere communities.

Avoca Workshop—date to be 
announced later. ,\nyone Inter
ested in enrolling in this one may 
contact Mrs. C. R. Foster.

fill out the following form and ; 
send to the Merkel Hich School ' 
Band. i

Name ...........................................

Address .......................................

Phone ...........................................

Work to be done? .......................

When? .........................................

How many students needed for

job? .............................................

How much will job pay? ...........

Clip this form and mail to 
Merkel High School Band

(»(>V . P H iC E  D A N IF I .  is »how n .signing' a proclam ation 
(l»'?i.LT; ‘ i i 'g  ti e v f.ek (I. F* K. 15-‘J2 a.s "1-arm P.ur..;ui 
W eek ”  in iVv.'i.-. L o t t in g  nn ar<? J. II. W est, Bi-sh-ip, 
p i'*-i(ien t o f  ih e 'I'e.x.is Fan n  Bureau ; and M illard 
Shiv, r.s, ,icn. organi'^a’ ion d irevlor- A  t .g ’ - y -f 
F a tm  Bm 'fan coiint\ and iu tr im n ity  n.e ¡»er.ship 
chairm en iti Dallas Feb. 12 kicked o ft' the annual sta te
w ide m em bership d rive  Te.xa.s endcxl it - H'Tk menilx r- 
.ship y ea r  w ith  7*i.l)'12 fa rm  and ranch familie.- enrolled 
Daniel, w ho is a m em ber o f  the L ilie r ty  County Farm  
Bureau, congratu lated the state organ isation  fo r  having 
the large.v't m em bersiiip  gain  in the nation last yea  —  
3,251 memhers.

Mrs. W. R. C ]^ rt 
Named President 
Of Band Parents

Mrs. W’ . R. Cypert was elected 
president o f the Band Parents 
Club at an organizational meet
ing Monday night.

Other officers are Mrs. Horace 
Boney, vice president: Mrs. Rob
ert Malone, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Jack Hogan, reporter.

Ways and means to help raise 
money for the band to go to Cor
pus Christ! in May were discuss
ed. The band has been Invited to 
participate in the “ Bucaneer Days 
Band Fe-stival” .

Plans to organize a booster 
band club for the Merkel band 
were also discus.sed. A meeting 
has been scheduled for 7:30 p.m., 
Monday, Feb. 23, in the school 
auditorium. A ll parents are urged 
to attend.

BOY SCOUT WINS AWARD
Larry Hargrove, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace Hargrove, was a- 
warded his Second Clast Scout 
badge at a Dietriet Court o f Hon
or in Abilene Monday night

Merkel Dealer 
Loans Car To 
Trent DT Class

Merkelites’ Son 
is Head Of New 
Sandía Department

Jack R. Sublett son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Sublett, 709 Oak St.. 
Merkel, has been appointed man
ager of the newly-created Manu
facturing Development Quality 
Control and Administration De
partment at Sandia Laboratory. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

During his eight years at Sand
ia he has worked in Manufactur
ing Development Engineering. 
He was appointed a section sup
ervisor in December 1991 and has 

1 been a division supervisor since 
.August 1994.

He received a BS degree in 
Industrial Engineering at Texas 
Technological College in 1942

REA Group Asks 
Rat« Be Retained

Five thousand delegates of the 
National Rural Electric Coopera
tive Assn, called on the govern
ment Thursday to eontlDue its 
two per cent interest rale oa 
loans to their projects.

The delegates were in Wash
ington last week for the 17th an
nual National Rural Electric Co- 
Operation Assn. coBvention.

The two per cent resolution 
was adopted without dissent in 
spite of the fact that President 
Eisenhower asked the associa
tion’s convention Wednesday to 
surrender this benefit. The reso-1 
lution says: ‘ The present two per j 
cent interest rate on REA— Rur : 
al Electrification .Administration ' 
— loans i.s c.sscntial if the rural |

“ Whether for or against our 
proposed bill, we insist on the 
right that the truth be told,” said 
Lester Dorton, manager of Tay
lor Electric Cooperative, in a 
strong rebuttal to a report by 
Abilene City Manager Henry Na- 
bers on the proposed change in 
the law governing electric coop
eratives.

Nabei's voiced his opposition 
to the bill in c leport to members 
of the Texas Municipal League 
last Wednesday at San Angelo.

He was quoted in 'Thursday 
morning's Abilene Reporter-News 
as telling the San Angelo audi
ence that the measure would al
low the REA co-ops to go into 
any city in the state without a 
franchise and sell power at any 
rate they desire to set, and would

-lohn W. Martin, 
Merkel Resident 
Since 1900, Dies

Funeral for John Wilham .M.-r 
tin. 74. who died in Sadler Clinic 
at 6 p.m. Tuc,-day. Feb. 10, -A-a; 
held at 4 p.m Thursdav in .S'ai- 
liMck Funei 1 Ho t  Chapel.

The Rev. \V. S Agnew, pa-to; j 
oi the As.s mbly nf God Chuivh 
here, officiated. Burial w; in 
Ro-e Hill Cemetery.

V retired f.armer .Mr. M-rtin 
was born in Tennessee and tov 
ed to Merkel in 1900. ,

Survivors includes his wife, j 
three sons, Lindle of Wilcox 
.\riz., Rtx of Merkel. Roy of .\bi 1 
lenc; four daughters, .Miss Lois j 
Martin of Abilene, Mrs. E. W • 
Thorn of Albuquerque, N. M.. 
Mrs. Mike Hillwege of Chick- 
a.sha, Okla.. Mrs. G. W. Washburn 
of Escondido, Calif.; five broth
ers, Clarence of Winslow, Ariz., 
Bud of Modesto. Calif., Frank of 
Wichita FalLs. Clyde of Roswell, 
V. M.. and Hubert of Modesto; 
and two sisters, Mrs. C. E. Ro
berts of Modesto and Mrs. Jim 
Green of Oklahoma.

Pallbearers were Vernon Hud
son, Roy Buchanon, Pat Cypert, 
O. H. Davis, Wade Ensminger. 
and Jarrett I^nckley.

allow them to engage in the 
ness of electrical wiring 
plumbing contracting without 
city permits for licensing.

Nabers also was quoted as sash
ing the bill, i f  passed, would im- 
move all local home rule.

“I'here is nothing in the biB 
whatsoever which would allow os 
to go into any already incorporat
ed area,” Dorton said.

“ Under present laws, when an 
area is annexed to an incorporat
ed city, any electrical cooperativa 
facilities must be sold or iw- 
moved upon request of the city’a 
governing body unless a fram 
chise is granted to the cooperm 
live by the city,’ he continued.

“ What we are asking,”  Dortoa 
said, referring to the propoaa# 
legislation, "i.s to be permitted to 
continue to serve the area that 
we are serving when that area ia 
annexed to a city.

‘ In other words, a city goea 
out and annexes an area that we 
were serving, and we don’t sea 
anvthing wrong in being permit- 
let' to serve that area since wa 
were there first and helped de
velop and bui'd it up.

■ As the law stands.” the co-op 
manager stated, "out in a rural 
area an electrical consumer has 
the privilege o f leaving our sys
tem and buying oower from a 
competitor, but does not have 
t)-- privilege of leaving our com
p ì-ition and becoming a nisfomer 
of ours This is a one-v, jy  street.*

" We are not asking for any 
special privileges, but we don’t  
like the idea of having one hand 
tied 'rind us and not being able 
to compete on an equal bazis.*

The proposed legislation. Doc- 
ton reported, would allow elect
ric cooperatives to continue to 
supply electricity to any ares it 
was already serving when that 
area was annexed or incorpoc»- 
ted, and to continue to operalo 
within such an area for 10 years 
after the annexation.

Hovrever, the proposed law 
specifically includes a stataooMt 
that cities shall not ba prohiMlat 
by the act from levyiag taxes o r  
special charges for the use o f the

Methodist Men 
To Hear
From AIOSAGE

Conccrnkoc taxaa. Derten 
the co-op has about 400 
in areas which have been aw 
ncxed by Abilene or the Ab laan  
school district, and that the 
operative hat been paying lebaat  
and othar taxes, where appUcobi^ 
on facilities in the annex^ araaw 
since approximately 1992.

Included in the annexed aron 
are Lake Phantom Hill, Doc  ̂
on said. ^  w

¿ s -----------

j then entered General Electric’s | electric systems arc to continue 
.test engineers training program. | and complete the job of provid- 
Before leaving GE in 19.il to i ing full, efficient and reasonably

priced service on an area cover
age basis.”

come to work at Sendia Corpora 
W’ray Williams, instructor for I with their Lamp Dc-

the Trent School Driver T r a i n - i L a b o r a t o r y  in Clcve- 
ing class, expres.sed appreciation ■ '^nd, Ohio.
this week for the new Bel A ir ' . ' “ ck served two years in the 
V-8 Chevrolet at their disposal during World War II as

an assistant gunnery officer on a 
destroyer.

He is a member of the .\mer- 
ican Institute of Industrial Eng
ineers and is a registered pro
fessional engineer in New Mexico.

Sandia Corporation is a prime 
contractor to the Atomic Energy 
Commission engaged in ordnance 
engineering for the non-nuclear 
phases of the nuclear weapons 
program.

through the courtesy of Badger 
Chevrolet of Merkel.

Mr. Williams, speaking for the 
twenty-two members in the class, 
said, “ We are grateful for the 
privilege of driving the beautiful 
new Chevrolet. Our thanks to M.
R. Welch, manages' of Badger 
Chevrolet, for loaning it to us.”

The class organized and elect
ed the following officers: Box 
T.,awlis, president; Elizabeth Dorn, 
secretary; and Latrelle Bri^^t, re
porter.

The driver training class will 
go to the Department o f Public 
Safety at Abilene on Tuesday of 
next week to take written ex
aminations, Mr. Williams said.
Each student who passes the test The annual Merkel Chamber of 
will be issued a practice drivers ' Commerce banquet will be on 
license. I April 3 and not March 30 as pre-

______________________  ! viously announced.
I The change in dates was made

r i n h w A m o i l  T a  SIa A  request of the guest speak- 
V l l l U  v tU i I I v I I  i U  IhJVV er who had another commitment

on March 30.
/ ! Louis Throgmorton, vice presi

dent of the division of public 
services of the Republic National

April 3 Is Date 
Of C-C Banquet

GFWC Head Friday 
On Murrow Show

Merkelites Attend 
Irvin Street Rites

Merkelites who attend the fun
eral for Irvin Roger Street on 
Feb, 9 at O'Donneli were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T, Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Smith, f  r and Mrs. June 
Hogan. Sandy and Tom, and Jack 
Hogan.

Mr. Street was the husband of 
I Life Insurance Company in Dal-1 the former J. Verna Hogan, sister

Rural power systems, to which 
the government’s RP'.\ ha.s loan
ed more than three billion dol 
lars since 1935, supply electric
ity to an estimated million 
farms -»nd other rural users.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) told the convention he 
favors .he two per cent rate, even 
if It is a government subsidy.

Members of the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative who attended the 
convention were Lester Dorton. 
Lynn Knight, O. S. Moore of 
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow 
of Hawley, Oma Thomas of Mary- 
neal and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Jones of Tuscola.

THKR 8I.ICED
wood v\ e: , .
.Xbiicne, .rOiv 
for the Methodist Men7 
tion when they meet 
ship Hall at 7 30 p.ir 
Feb. 24

This will be a cv

ííiN  -  -  2 Ib. pkg. $109
pt A ^

supper and all membeTM^ O  
ed to attend and b r iu i lV  
The public is invited to -  
said the Rev. Cooley, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church

. . . . . . . . lb. 53«
r
ip-

, las, w ill be the guest speaker.
Edward R. Murrow will inter

view Miss Chloe Gifford, Presi
dent of General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, at GFWC Head
quarters in Washington Friday, 
Feb. 20 on the “ Person to Person" 
television show.

The program is shown in this 
area on KPAR-TV Channel 12 at 
9:30 p.m.

Mr. Murrow will take his show 
to the Headquarters Building 
when every clubwoman in the na
tion will have an opportunity to 
see and hear their GFWC presi
dent and see the inside o f the 
building. Miss Gifford will ro- 
view the objectives o f the organ- 
isatfon.

School Census 
Nears Completion

This is the last call for names 
of boys and girls who will be in 
the first grade in the local ele
mentary school next September'

C. A. Farley, census enumerat
or for the Merkel school district, 
is anxious to get every beginner 
on the census roll (or next fell.

Parents who art not sure that 
their children have been enum
erated should contact Mr. Parley 
at the elementeiy achool at once.

of F. T. Hogan.
Other surA'ivors include a dau

ghter. Mr.«!. John Billingsley of 
O’Donnell; a sWer, Mrs. H.~lHe 
Combs of Abilene; one brother. 
Gordon Street, .\bilene; two 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Post Office WiU 
Be Closed Feb. 23

The post office at Merkel will 
be closed all day Monday, Feb
ruary 23rd In observance of 
Washington’s Birthday. As his 
birthday falls on Sunday this 
year the following day will be 
observed according to postal reg
ulations.

’There will be no delivery ser
vice on the city or rural routes. 
Only mail will be worked to pro
vide service to post office boxes. 
Outgoing mail wil be dispatched, 
stated Postmaster Wrenn Dur
ham.

-  -  3 lb. for $100
clever i. 
ability fo f , 
without your 
Mrs Sam McLeod, 
man. _

There will also be a panel 
cussion cn some of the p rob taw  
that young people face today.

“ Show the youth of our Um m  
that you are vitally interested iM 
their problems by attending 
meeting.”  Mrs McLeod urged.

NOTICES

< '»!-V 1 K T K R Y  H I N T )
The following persons have con

tributed to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association fund:

B. W. Merritt

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fowler of 
Port Aransas were Merkel visit
ó n  this week.

The Merkel Youth Center will 
be open Saturday night. Feb 2t. 
All members are urged to attend.

The Lambda Chapter of Bets 
Sigma Phi will have coffee, cake 
and pie for sale from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

There will be a Band Parents 
Club meeting in the auditorium 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. All 
parents o f band students are urg
ed to attend .

The Merkel P-TA mectlM *> 
tonight, ’Tlwreday. Plh . ! • »  hi 
the eehool audtterhmk

Twere Diamonds 
In lliem There 
Packets, Girls

There were .«wme diamonds!—  
and I bet you threw yours aerey.

Remember the little envelopes 
given during Merkel’s Diammid 
Jubilee? Luck>’ ones were sop* 
posed to contain diamonds while 
others were just chips o f glam.

Mrs. Eldon Hicks had severel 
of the envelopes that she hashrt 
bothered to open because she JwM 
knew they erere chips of glam. 
During a recent move by 
family from Merkel to 
her little m h  found the 
and naked If he could hawe 
Mrs. Hldts decided to put t td  
“ ehipa’* ia a bowl o f eratar “|M l 
for fun.’* iu re ' enough—twn a t 
the chipe apwkled hrighUy 
took them la a Merkal 
wha m l their valua al I

K-

1
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HIGHLIGHTS and SIDUGHTS

of Port Arthur, vice chalrinan; i recognixe a coUectivo bargaining was a loader in the dofeat o f the

IN THE STATE CAPITO I^By Vem Sanford

Finance, Preston Smith of Lub- agent supported by a majority of 
bock, vice chairman; Agriculture j employes, by Reps. Clyde Miller 
and Livestock, George Moffett of , and Robert Eckhardt of Houston.
Chillicothe, chairman, Culp Krue-; ALLOW HIGHER SPEED lim I of McKinney, 
ger o f El Campo, vice chairman; ,jts on Texas highways. One pro- 
Labor and Management Relat- posal, by Rep. Bill Jones of Da>-

last pay raise amendment.
BAN AUTOMOBILE SELLING 

on Sunday, by Sen. Ray Roberts

"The firvl month’s sugar.
The seconi' month’s pie.
The third month you can work 
.\nil so ca:. I ’

This am ent bit of verse, writ 
ten for n< wlyweds, might apply 
to the usi.al pace of leitLsIative 
ses.sions, w th short nu'etings and 
long week nds in the early 
months, followed by an around- 
the-clock grind. Rut this year 
lawmakers are being urged U> cut 
short the honeymoon

With committees appointed and 
put to work. Speaker Waggoner 
Carr urge < House members to 
b*' “ espei lally industrious’ ’ to 
save both lime and money .Ans
wers, he '•.lid will “not be any 
ea.sier to (md next summer than 
this winter and .spring ’

■Nppropr ition.s Committee re-j 
sponded t\ putting it.self on a 
five-days-a -veek. eight hours a- 
day schedu'e, aimed at having the

Top committees and their lead-
man ;Toin James of Dallas and Louis

John Huebner of Bay City, vice

ions. Cieorge Parkhou.se of Dallas, j ¡as, would raise maximum from I  gxMgx A c l/ C
_  chairman. Grueger, vice chair-! 60 to 70 m.p.h. Another, by Reps L i U I l t '  l J U l I  U d o  / i M l d

d Louis r i  i .  1Räte Increase,to regu-1 ”

First In 17 Years
ers are .\nnronr.-,imns u  <5 A**» ^nd Gas. Frank Owen Anderson of Midland, would
Meatly of Paducah ch a irm an V " El Paso, chairman. Moffett, mit Highway Commission to regu-1

• I vice chairman; Insurance, Floyd late maximum up or down, as
. „  J ~  . ■ I Bradshaw of Weatherford, chair-

chairman; Revenue and Taxation. owen. vice chairman. Trans-
V. L. Ramsey of Beckville. chair- portalion. Abraham Kaxen Jr. of 
man. I->afes S. i^ lig son  of San j ^^edo. chairman. William T. 
.\ntonio. v i^  chairman. State, g  chairman;
Affauai, Richard Cory of \ ictor-1 Constitutional AmendmenU, Bill 
la. chjurman. Max C. Smith o | ^ood of Tyler, chairman; Jimmy

aid" G a i T e s l i r R o t ™  Lam'^
esa, chairman, Richard Slack of 
Pecos, vice chairman.

Constitutional Amendments, 
Jame.s M Cotten of Weatherford, 
chairman. Frank McGregor of 
Waco, vice chairman: Insurance, 
Carl C Conley of Raymondville. 
chairman Joe Chapman of Sul
phur 
Motor
LubbiKk. chairman, Rufus Kil
patrick of Beaumont, vice chair
man; Agnculture, Truett Latimer

man.
GAS ’ EXPLOSION’ ’ D IE  —  

Battle lines are being drawn

road conditions justify.
ABOLISH POLL TAXES as a i 

requisite for voting, by Reps. B. i 
H. Dewey of Bryan and Maude 
Isaacks of El Paso.

HAVE DEMOCRATIC EXECU
TIVE committee members elect
ed by direct primaries, rather 
than selected at the state con
vention, by Rep. Dewey.

REPEAL 'THE LAW  requiringswiftly and heavy artillery r o l l e d . . . . . . . -
up for the fight over Gov. Price before

big appro; "iations bill ready in j^ f Abilene, chairman, Harold B
«0 days. ( dinanlv other legis-j *’ ->ri.sh of Taft, vice chairman, 
lation IS h Id back until approp-' SEN.VTE COMMITTEES— Less 
nation de* ion> are made ¡dramatic, but fully as important

HOUSE • OMMITTFES— After legt.slative processes, were Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramsey’s selections of 
Senate committee.s

Daniel’s tax program, particular
ly the gas severance tax.

Industry spokesmen criticize 
u 11**® governor’s program as “ short-

' " r fmg of levies on sources already 
being taxed Gas men promised 
to fight the severance tax, if pass
ed, all the way to the U. S. Sup
reme Court.

Carr defea' -d Rep Joe Rurkett 
Jr. of Kerr ille for speaker, sus
pense cent- red on how Burkekt 
supporters \nuld fare in Carr's 
committee .ists 

Outcome

a school can desegregate, by Rep. 
Don Gladden of Fort Worth.

MAKE ARLINGTON STATE 
College a four-year school, by 
Sens. Doyle Willis o f Fort Worth 
and George Parkhouse of Dallas. 
Similar proposals were put for
ward fro John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville and Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls.

ALLOW LEGISLATORS to setBut Governor Daniel declared . . 
he’d gotten many more bouquets I two-thirds
than brick bats for his plan. Only | ' ’ote, a constitutional a-
opposition, he said, was from those ! by Sen. Dorsey Harde-
who want to tax “ everything from | Angelo. Hardeman
shirts and shoes to bassinets and i ““ “
baby buggies."

 ̂ .............  .....  ..........  Rep. George T. Hinson of Min-j
w;i> thit Carr men.¡with the conservative philosophy *1'® introduc^ the gas bill ^
ipivt-d all choice I prt*dominat in the Upper House. House, said it would bring

In 1942 Lone Star Gas Com
pany reduced its authorized in
tracompany city gate charge for 
domestic and commercial gas from 
40c to 30c per thousand cubic 
feet. It has not requested of the 
Conuitission an increase in this 
charge for 17 years. The Com
pany now merely asks for a re
storation of the old charge of 40c 
which was made for many years 
prior to 1942.

As the recent hearing in Aus
tin clearly showed. 90% of the 
10c increase asked for, or 9c. was Commission in all recent orders, 
brought about by the increase in 
average field cost of gas since 
1942. The remaining Ic is m ore' 
than justified by the increase in j 
other operating expenses, such as , 
wages and salaries, automobiles, j 
steel pip®, buildings, machinery,; 
taxes, materials and supplies.

The Company is compelled to 
increase its intracompany city ^

gat* chart* so that It can con
tinue to purchase additional sup
plies of gas at prices competitive 
with those being offered by other 
potential buyers. Obviously the 
Company cannot continue to ren- 
red adequate service to the pub 
lie unless it is permitted to con
tinuously acquire new supplies of 
gas to replace those being con
sumed.

Under the present intracomp
any charge of 30c, the Company is 
earning only 2.91% based upon 
the present fair value of Conv 
pany’s Transmission Division pro
perties— which value is not less 
than $97 million—used and use
ful providing domestic and com
mercial gas service.

The Company’s evidence prov
ed and established the fair value 
of Company’s property in ac
cordance with the recent ruling 
of the Supreme Court of Texas 
In the case involving Houston 
Natural Gas Corporation and the 
City of .Alvin. This ruling has 
been uniformly followed by the

The purpose o f the gas cost 
adjustment clause is to avoid the 
necessity for repeated and con
tinuing rate proceedings which 
will be required to adjust Com
pany’s charge! if field costs for 
gas increase or decrease here
after.

The gas cost adjustment clause 
applicable to electric companies 
are included within city ordin
ances of some 400 cities in Tex
as. Gas coat adjustment clauses 
are included within city ordin
ances in 14 cities in Texas. 
’Throughout the United States 108 
gas companies in 32 states have 
regulatory gas cost adjustment 
orders.

Under Convpany’a proposed gas 
cost adjustment clause, the Rail
road Commission at all times re-- 
tains its jurisdiction and control 
over the adjustment. I
SUBSCRIBE

NOW
TO THE

MERKEL M AIL

Top posts are concentrated a- 
mong veteran Senators, experien
ced in government, and in accord j

naturally. _____  , ________  ... . . .  . ______
posts anil iiproxim itely 86 per ■ lleaviest respon.sibility will be in **' $1-06 from out of state for 
cent of con nit tec chairmarvships ] the hands of .Sen. Dorsey Harde-i Texans.
Of th»‘ 4.-t Mousi- committees, TT ! man of San .\ngelo. State .Affairs H.AN’DS OFF — Governors of 
are headei: ( ’ -rr -upporters. j chairman and Sen William S 28 other states have joined him.;
iour b\ del iite Burkett suppini i Fly of Victoria Finance chairman., ¡»ays Governor Daniel, in a fight; 
ers and t\ b> -ons whose j Other committee leaders in acain.st President Eisenhower’s ' 
vote was r ’ known hide State Affairs. Jep Fuller proposed I ’ s-cent raise of the

fedeial ga.snlmo tax

W ASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN OPER. YTED
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS 
DELIRE LAUNDRY

IMCKIP AND DELIV J Y  

210 KE.XT ST. PHONE 231
Georg:* & Veda W'est

This tax field should be left 
to the states, the governor be 
lieves, Texas Highway Commis.s-

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 

February 22

Dear Friend: 
This Nation faces

It was .\ikiia Khrushchev who 
challenges j recently boasted the Soviets can

ion he pointed out is asking for by Russia on two vital fronts—  beat this Nation to its knees bv
a one cent raise in the state g.aso- In space and on the ground, 
line tax to help pav mounting In the survival race for >pare.

! road building bills. this Nation trails the Soviets.
! Under the present federal aid •''nfl ou the second front —  of 
formula Daniel estimated that economic w.iifaie — it faces the 
with a I ' l  cent federal tax in- taunting dare of the Kremlin 
crease. Texans would pay $137,- development of missies— in
(VXi.fKX) more in gasoline taxes the exploration of outer space— 
than would be returned to the this .Nation is engaged in the 
'late for highway building deadly game of playing catch up.

t'lRIST FOR THE SESSION __ We are trying to catch up with ‘ ® open new markets.
Mo't of the bills which will be the Russians ; New patterns of distribution must
stirring up the air in the next Catch up we must And soon, he sought hy the best informed 
few weeks already are in the mill, i'l he goal must be to exceed the i m the field
.Among them are these measures Soviets.

economic warfare.
The challenge must be picked 

up. .Answeled. Hurled back.
\\ e must realize this Nation i.s 

engaged in a race for survival of 
our way of life. It is a race in I 
which we are a day late and a 1 
dollar short.

We must have bold, imaginative

trade.
of foreign

If you have reached dO—or more 
and lo *k  every  day ot it—

H  rom Im** a Prohirm  Skin —  
«COTV. to o  o ity ,

id wish to

which would: But before that achievement
PROVIDE FOR P.ARTY REG- he accomplished, we must 

ISTRATION bv voters at the time determine how far this Nation is 
they pay their poll taxes, by Rep behind. We must determine what 
Jamie Clements of Crockett. Only seed be done now. 
persons registered as party mem- That is the purpo.se of the De- 
hers would be allowed to particl-1 f®nse  ̂ Prepardoess and Space 
pate in primarie.s and copvilh'iCothtoittee hearings now in pro- 
tions. — "" igress.

RAISE, by ap- * But in meeting Communism on
J and;®*'® *̂ ® ®aniot abandon the answering the Soviet economic

kioen school year to 190 days, other. challenge.

To answer the challenge of the 
Kremlin. I firmly believe it would 
be well now if we were to assem
ble an advisory committee of 
businessmen. Men of action, ex
perience and vigor.

From this group should come 
recommendations of economic 
strategy—broad plans that would 
put this Nation on the attack in

Don’t Sav•r - — —

“L E T  GEORGE DO I F
Georg-e Wa.shintrton liotlicaled lumseli to 

niakiny thi.s country free. lU.s our job to 

keep il free. Don’t say, ‘‘I^t (ieorfre do 

it." Georire did it. Now it’.s our turn.

Freedom is evervliody’s job.

This Dank will observe Monday, Feb. 23 (Washing:ton’8 
Birthday Sunday, Feb. 22nd) and will not be open for 
bn.sine«»s or that date

THE OLD R EU ABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
Natknial Bank

Mcmb*r Federal DepoBH iM oraac* Corporatioa

iietics

mature.

ALLEN
Ahilene, T exas  O R . 4 S439 

4» t w eight the ea.sy w ay w ith us.

A H H H l
peace at last.

A/y/nsumnee
_______________  O f f O t f

handles all my Insunmce 
problems

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edward* Street 

PHONE 21
OM 8 U U  BMik Bids.. McrkH

Sfi us f O R C O M P l U f  ihSIJRJNCf PROUCIION

hv Reo. L. DeWitt Hale o f Corpus 
Christi. This follows recommend
ation o f Hale-Aikin school study 
committee, of which Hale was 
vic" chairman.

INCREASE LIQUOR TAXES 
Prom $1.40 to $2.50 a gallon, by 

I Rep. Pete LaValle of Texas City.
! This was one of Governor Daniel’s 
' recommendations to bring in an 
■estirrated $18 000.000 i
. TAX CORPORATION INCOME '
I op 3 graduated .scale, by Rep. Dean 

Tohnston of Houston, to raise an 
estimated $20.000 000 annually. !

INCREASE TRUCK WEIGHT 
'irr.it from .52,420 to 72 000 lbs., , 
by Rep. R L. Strickland of San 
\ntonio. Same bill was defeated 
after stiff fight last session. |

REQUIRE OPEN MEETINGS i 
hy all governmental agencies, ex-1 
rept where they are now required 

! hy law to be confidential, by Rep. 
Truett Latimer of Abilene.

CHANGE PRIMARY ELECT
ION dates from July and August 
to the first and fourth Tuesdays 
in May, by Rep Marshall O. Bell 
of San Antonio.

GIVE A LL  CITIES of more 
than 10,000 full authority to reg
ulate wages and hours of firemen 
and policemen, bv Rep. Ben D. 
Sudderth of Brownwood. This Is 
a matter of sharp controversy. A 
countermeasure. Introduced by 
Rep Bob Johnson of Dallas, 
would reduce hours and increase 
pay for firemen and policemen.

PROVIDE A NEW University 
of Texas medical branch. Rival 
hills are being pushed—one by 

. the .Austin delegation directing 
pith.at the school he built in .Austin, 

;and another by the San .Anton
ians. s(>ecifying their heme city.

PPOHIBIT LABOR UNIONS 
I from using regular dues and as- 
■ ses'ments for politieal purposes, 
hy Sen. Creorge Parkhouse of Dal- 

' las. Union.s would he required to 
; file an annual audited financial 
I statement with the Secretary of 
j State.
I LOAN STA’TE FUNDS to com
munities to help establish local 
homes for old people, a constitu
tional amendment proposed by 
Ren Murnr Watson of MarL 

SET BUTTERFAT CONTENT 
of milk offered for sale at a min
imum of 3V4 per cent, bv Rep. 
Steve Biirgeaa of Nacogdoches.

R A I S E  UNFMPLOYMENT 
BENEFITS from $28 to 940 a 
week and extend pay period from 
24 to 39 weeks, by Rep. Roger 
Daily ot Houston.

REQUIRE EMPLOYERS to

uMt time could anyone need!
{Sotnr masons ivhy so many oiniers of other makrs . . . low priced and high priced . . . 
are ninhuig the smart sn itch to C.hety this year.)

uoown.H noin  n r i isiihR:
wider seats, more luggage space, 
plu.s tliat famous Fisiier Body 
sound nos.s. M A d ì C- MI KHOR 
f I M S I l :  a new typo that keens 
it.s shine without waxing or polish
ing fur up to three years. HHldER 
I t R i KE^ :  b e tter  cooled  w ith 
deeper drums for safer stopping 
and up to 66% longer life. 
( H t R U E A D  C I R I E I )  R 7i\D- 
aiUELD  and bigger windows—all

of Safety F/n/r Glass. HI T H R I I T  
6; up to 10';  more miles per gallon. 
U M / ./ 'I(;A 7 7 ) n i's ; e igh t to 
choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
El LI. COIL SI .^77 .̂̂ /f> .̂• further 
refined for a steadier ride on any 
road. T i ' RH i H. EWi : ,  POWER.  
GLIDE ASD I.EA'EI. .J/K su.spen- 
sion head a full list of extra-cost 
options that make for happier driv
ing. Be our guest for a pleasure test.

l\t l ‘ tE IS; Four models . . . the 
Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sport fledan. 
Convertible and 4-Door Sedan.

Hi.!, AIRS:  2-Door and 4-Door 
Sedans rnd a 4-Door Sport Seiian.

l i lS( ' .AY\E<:  Ivowest priced Chev
rolet models—2-Door Sedan, 4-Door 
Sedan, Utility Sedan.
ST n  io y  a IGOXS.- a  choice of 5 
models—2-Door or 4—6-paseenger 
or 9 (rear-facing back seat).

Impaia Sport Coupe—with a Magic-Mirror luster that luste and laet*.

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
K «it â  No. 2nd MERKEL PHONE 123

L
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Cotton
t î¥ i? o t ir  c o i c t N . 9

By the time you reed this you 
•III have heard a dozen explanu- 
tjona aa to wliy cotton’s support 
prues are lower than the ir* li 
aencraliy expected . . . but tre-t 
is only one real explanation; I'.if 
Seereiary of Afrrtcuhure is !i>- 
termir.ed to reduce cotton sjrplu<e« 
in at ietft two w «ys , . . f.rJt. oy 
no» (rivir_<r cot’ on a hijfh support 
pro** he ia trynn to weed out in 
cfl rient producers . . second, hr 
la .»ett.1'7 the ■•a'cs price of ?ot;c" 
more in line »-rh foreisrn (fvoatïî- 
s.id coinpetitiw «vnthcf.c*.

The wiw *ut>p«irts were redire I 
sat to fii{ure parity differently 
from what was done in the past 
. . . tr re didn’t expect this ss the 
l»r;>5r!n-en». of Agriculture had 

no hint it was in the wind 
. , . this is the first levirion of the 
parity forinula since litâO.

Along these same line« the Sec
retary announced that American 
cotton will have an sxport program 
that makes it compstitivc price- 
vise with foreign grown cotton.

As a prodocer you may weep over 
the low support price . . . oat you 

nilo ot Um  possibility ol

Amercan cotton for the coming 
year the 'owei price will not
only encoirage additional uae of 
cotton in ’ he I! S and abroad b'li 
it will ce’-’ amlv tend to stop ex 
-lansion o» foreign production . . 
rVecdv s jms indicate a consider 
•ible ' - iurtion in .Mexican cottor 
acreage . maybe at much at S' 
.'cr rent

t^hal Aboet ~R''r

H-.W will the lower support pries 
af.'eci “ R”  Choice of the cotton 
progran. ?? . . . frankly we don’t 
i:now ani we don’t believe anybody 
-»Ise doer for a very simple reason 

the decision to go “ A” or “ B” 
lepenus upon individual re.asona 
hat won’? »pply to everybody so 
. ou can't make any sort of a gen- 
»raiizatiiip one thing, though,
the spread n dollais between “ B” 
•>it!.-»n and "A "  cotton supports is 
.’iht.'y nsrr'-wei than i? wdtild 

have been ha s higher par.tv fig
ure been use» . this conid o r  
.’ojra^e "B ’’ pr-i.niction.

Match Itilh
.Now vou nettei relieve th;-- no 

matter shn* siiyboiv tells you
. . If ’.•ou niven't not fed your 

-eunty roninnrtee in writing by 
March Kith that you are g'ing the 
“ B” route, then you are en ng to 
be among the “ A's" . . . don’t try 
to com? in later with a sad story 
about what your intentions were 
. . .  it won’t work . . . and don’t 
say we didn't tell you!!!

VHP’ Wavea
Cottonseed exposed to very high 

frequency radiation seems to yield 
fibers with mors strength . . . 
nothing certain yat, but experi- 
oaants continu*.

“Should I follow Flan A  or B?” ; to follow are advised to see their 
This is a big question in the minds i local county agents or other auth-1
of many cotton fanners. Those ! orities who can explain the plans j
who don't completely understand { end possibly help individuals i
the plans or can’t decide which make a wiser decision. I

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY—LOSER

Im  BroMletoa--------------------S5.00
WEDNESDAY—LOSER

Haricy W. Maborry----------— 40.00
THURSDAY-LOSER

Mra. Ira Carpaalar — — — — 4S.00 
FRIDAY—LOSER

AMm J. SaiHli--------------------50.00
SATURDAY—IX)6EB

R. L. Dewitt--------------------- 55A0
MONDAY—LOSER

Gaaa RiMIe----------------------- 00.00
N o ll ita c  l b  D O f.

A l Ym  Baea Ta Do la SlgB RBilBtir To WIb.

MERKEL DRUG GO.

S T O P !
at our Service Station for

•  Quality Gaaolioe

•  All Brands of Oil

•  Prestone

•  Zcr*x

•  Soper wash and grease Job 

Pick«op and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J.L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

The M erk e l M a il
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any orroneous reflection upon the diaracter, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
oon^c^ , gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A rea --------------------------------$2.60 a year
Elsewhere------------------------------------—  —  $8.00 a year

WASHINGTON’S BINTHNAT
SPECIALS

SPECIALS FOR THIL FRI.. SAT. FEB. 19-20-21

FOLGER’S C 2 Ib. can
SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3  lb. Can

1.2 9
5 9 «

ZEE

TISSUE
4  RoU Pkg. 29®

BORDEN’S INSTANT Pkg.

POTATOES 29c
CARNATION INSTANT 8 pt. pkg. 
DRY

MILK 8 qt pkg. 69c
SUNSHINE HYDROX 9 os. pkg.

COOKIES 29»
SUNSHINE 1 Lb. Box

Cr a c k e r s  25«
COMET

CLEANSER
STEAK KNIFE F R E E

2 Cans 49®

PRODUCE

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX 
3 Pkê- S y

KIMBELL’S

PIE CHERRIES
30.3 CAN

LIBBY’S 46 oz Caa

T0M.AT0 JUICE 29«
KRAF’TS 20 oz. (ilaaa

GRAPE JELLY - - 29«
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

2 For 4 0 Í
COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES
No. 2 Caa

2 F w 4 5 «
BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST MIX
10 oa. Pkg-

2 For 2 9 «

SYRUP----- llb.can21«
HONEY P.OY

SALMON - - tall can 43«
OUR VALlfE 303 Caa

GREEN BEANS 2 tor 25«
STEELS 300 S i »

FRESH Lb.

TOMATOES 23«
6 oz ranSUNKIST PINK

LEMONADE 2 for 25c
NEW RED Lb. BOOIH’S

H (»a N Y ---------- Ifar 1
FRESM MEATS

.SWIFTS (YMTNTRY

SAUSAGE - -21». bag 69«
HORMEL THM'K SLICED

BACON - - 2 lb. pkg $1» 
FRANKS....... '>« 53i

POTATOES 6«
GREEN Lb.

CABBAGE 5«
RUBY RED Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 8c
ROME BEAUTY Lb.

FISH STIX 2 pkg. 69c
STOKELY’S FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 pkg. 39c
S'TOKELY’S

SPINACH 2 pkg. 39c
STt>KELY*S CUT

HROCCOU 2 pkg. 39c

BEEF

R I B S - - - - - - 3lb.for$10l‘
POT

ROAST. . . . . . . . . II« 63«
LEAN

PORK CHOPS - «« 49«
APPLES 12« ARMOUR’S

BLUE

CHEER PUREURD 3 LB. CTN.
.SPEAK KNIFE F R E E KIMBELL’S

Gt. eat FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag

4F 
1.79

PHONE 173------Marini, Texaa WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 aja. NEXT DOOR TO POST O F I K l

Wilaon’s  Food Store /  ‘
H . '

DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWAHE —  K1TCHENJ([ARB 

ELECTRIC APPUANCE8 —  POTS R PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE

vn ’ Ì

___
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UP THE CANYON
By TOM Rl'SSOM

Farmmfi is well under way up 
the Canyon. Some of the boys 
luve all their land broken and 
other are well underway wtth 
thMi farming.

As someone said ‘A rain would 
make all of us feel a lot better."

The small Rram has really 
Crcened up since the warm day' 
I f  we could have received some 
rain to ro with the warm weather 
it would have made a lot of dif 
ferenet 

i?to< kmen 
their sheep

son of Mr and Mrs. Joe Seymore. 
IS on his way home from Ger
many. I know the families of the 
boys are always Riad to see their 
boys come home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swinnej 
and dauRhter, Syra. of Irent at 
tended seivices at Pioneer Church 
Sunday.

F II. Horton is still intpioving 
and IS able to drive his car to 
town once a week .\s the say in,; 
goes "It is hard to keep a good 
man dow n "

.less Russom ha.s not been do 
mg too wtll this week

I'he Rev K M Martin, pastor

chat about byitoncs such as bow 
grandma used to dress or comb 
her hair, or how sister Sue raised 
her children

inîprov mg.arc that th sheep .ire in fire 
conditions, with many herds ready 
to start lambing.

This has been one year that 
just not many people wanted to 
hoy sheep. The market has been 
bad all year.

However, some lambs were 
Mid early at 20 to 21 cents per visited 
pound

Joe Seymme has over one hun
dred heed of calves on feed at 
his place He said he would sure 
like to get some early grazing for 
the calves

Mrs. lloiTK-r Fergu.son and dan 
ghter-in law of Fort SVorth were 
here Saturdav r.irht ta attend 
the weduing of Pat Butman. Mrs. 
Ferguson is a sister of Pat’s 
roothei Mrs. F'ord Butman

Our church w.is the scene of 
another wedd'nc .''afurday nichf 
when Pat Butman, daughter <>f 
Mr. and Mrs Ford Butman 
came t'le bniS' of Rw  M- 

R. V . = d M:-'. f
■'!' " i  I' :un-'t ;

0-w.i d

Martha SS Class 
.Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Hunter

.Mrs Roy Hunter assisted by 
Mr.s, Henry Hester entertained 
memlvers of the Martha Sunday 
School class in the home of Mr«. 
Hunter ThiirscI; y F-b. 12 

Mrs. Karl B.i/e. president, pve 
for the business ‘ C'sion. 

Prayi r was bv Mis. fl.'iit Gibson 
The clas- discussed community 

mis'ions. Secret p;;! names were 
drawn.

The 2.1rd P aim was the theme 
for a devoliopal by Mrs. .Mma 
Collin«

All Fosle; closed the meet In 
with prayer.

refreshment pl.it-' sugeostive 
Kay and Dottie Cioss of Ansiu, of Valcr'ine was «erv-d to Mm.e-

eeently in the ho;ne oi Cluk Ptinigan. t’ eter-on. Thom
their grandparents, Mi. and .is Fiilfon Tc.igie .Sherrill. Fin
\V V Cross. ch. Han is. Collins Foster. Ra/e

Recent visitors in the home of Gihson. Hester and Hunttr

ot Pioneer Church, spent two sided 
days and nights in the hospital 

have been taging m .'sweetwater this week. He is 
this week. Report- hack home at this time and is

gabby doodle from noodle says: Fri

NOODLE NEWS

t)
' n,
I r

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Sullivan 
wete Mr. and Mrs. James Me 
hdrov of Frederick Oklahoni.

.Mrs. J E. Boaz Sr has reUiiti 
ed from East Texas where she 
spent several ilavs at the bedsiite 
of her brother. Bud Rainwj'e-

Dr Burl Dillard of Barni-'
Hospital. St l.ouis. Mo. w.is a 
gues' the past week of his par 
ents. Ml and .Mrs. Clay ton I Hi 
lard.

Mr „nd Mis. ll.igh l '■ 
visit d l.t>t Week m the hom< of

HoK.V IN I'K.\X( K - -  Mr.; .lintmv Harri.«» is shown 
with her son. F’hillip .lanu's. horn in France on Dec. 25. 
The pniiui father, a jet I'ilot with the .Air Force, is the 
.s<-n ot Mr. and -̂ lr.s. Flli.«: Harris of Merkel His wife is 
the lormer Frika Kix̂ llner, a native of Germany.

BASKETBALL NEWS
Merkel-Wvlie

TEL Class Meets 
In Ford Home

M -mbers of the T E L. 
day School class of the

t-’-b ;i M'

Sun
Fir.st

The box:
MERKEL: Denton 7 2 16; Sey

more 1 0 2; Patterson 5 0 10; 
Perry 10  2: McLeod 1 2 4 I'ol 
iver 1 2 4: Bible 1 0  2: Reoger

.Merkel’s basketeers blarled to i 
their seventh District 10 \ game 
in a row here 'rhuvsday night, 
trourcing Wylie. 64-23.

Three Merkel eagers hit in the 
double figures to pace the vic
tory. Manley Denton dumped in

R.ipn t Ch.'uh met in the home 10 points, fo. g.ime tioror«. Pat o j Beyer 1 1 3; Rodriquez 
of Mrs- l.iicv Ford Wednesday. F’ «*Hcrson popped 10 and Engli.sli j 2 4: Lewallcn 0 1 1; Tally 0

P.es-ie J;>ckson "  ' 10. 4 4  (^^cen 1 1 3; TotaLs 6 9 23.

DEAR MlffPER EDITOR:
I see by the papers where the 

U. S. Army and Navy is our big 
gest owners of fine grazing land. 
The Army has got three million 
acres and the Navy one hundred 
thousand acres. ITie Army has 
did away with the calvary so I 
reckon they're holding on to that 
grazing land fer retired Gener
als. I don’t know what the Navy 
aims to do with theirs unless 
they’re gifting ready to retire 
battleshipi to pasture. It’s a sight 
in this world. Mister Editor, some 
of the things them fellers in 
Washington git away with.

I think one of the things that’s 
wrong with this country today is 
that this generation ain’t got 
no whittlers left in it. Back when 
I was a boy a feller always car
ried his knife and whittled while 
he was thinking or making a 
deal. I recollect onct when my 
grandfather bought a armchair 
at a auction sale that had one 
arm whittled plum off. It had 
come from a bank and folks set 
in it while they was dickering 
fer terms with the hanker. 1 think 
the country would be better off 
if them Congressmen did a lit
tle whittling on that expensive 
furniture they got up there. A 
armchair now and then would 
co't the taxpayers less than

occasion but his old lady allowed 
as how she didn't see no reason 
fer killing a innocent calf fei a 
mistake they made 35 year ago.

Some of the fellers Saturday 
night was mighty worried about 
inflation and saying them Con
gressmen ought to do something 
about it. In my opinion, they 
don’t know no more about it 
than the rest of us. The manu
facturer blames it on labor and 
labor blames it on the manafac- 
turor, and the retailer blames it 
on the wholesaler and the whole
saler blames it on Russia, which, 
is where me and you and Con
gress come in and there ain’t 
nothing left to do but enlarge 
the stadium and hope fer the 
best.

All I know about inflation is 
that I ain’t no better o ff under 
it than I was before, in fact I 
ain’t been no better o ff since t 
can remember, but it’s my opin
ion that prices is going to stay 
high just as long as folks has got 
any money or credit left. I f the 
folks in this country would fol
low my lead and git rid o f their 
money, we’d git rid o f high pric
es What else we’d git rid of in 
the process, I ain’t so shore.

Yours ti-uly.
Gabby

2 I .5 English 5 0 10: Neil 12  4. ..
Dorton 2 1 .'5 TotaLs 26 12 64 of grazing. p ^ y iS  Repre.«entative

land. '\V^■LIE: Allen 3 17; Guss« v
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THE ST tTE  o r  T E V 'n 
T*  any .Shrrifl or anv Constahlr 
within the .««late of Te\a»- —• 
CRFETING:

Aou are hereby eonimanded ;o 
htf published once ea h w-t-k for

vl
U \ru!-'

Mr -t:
.'iiv: " ■
»■V -ptr,' two dav> th» 
with Ml'. Hcnarn ’'  pareni 
Mr. and Mrs. H O Eoff Mrs 
Eolf returned heme with them 
for a weeks’ visit.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Jimmy R»-aird at Mer 
'-'cl last week. He had onlv ho»-n 
ill a -hort while 
- Mrs. Johnny Marvin Thonip.-=on 
and son David, of Oklahoma Citv 
Oklahonui, visited several day-

V 1 « \ R B” ! ’.b le :1 »ho group
M « K. V King
il vutienal.

' SC 'or. *. IS. T
J t i. ’ î-> "■ irl.i-t nri ■ iil-.-d.

* ■« A • '•■t ’’ 1 ■ » r  - •
U . % Ì T: lïl'.I I 1 «  i

w " . ! » '-»iri ' lions»-'!’
î. FI T^'i'inp-on. Ira

' . k ' ! !  n I' . C. 'V*1
f■ 'hn M:tnsfielJ r.-u-i1 l-’o-

1: Mvnie Walker, Kin:'. B'.-il
T*.■ !‘ .T.ick-;'in. P'or,'' and M -"

■II:.:1 T-..fl
Mr ' Kini; «aid ihc r

MERKEL
W YLIE

Albanv-Merke!
J » kie K-.-hank 

goal a- th- fim i 
here Friday ni:;'-. 

]ra -’V (leci-ion

fi»

A".' IV
rki 1 i

in Mver

Dorcas Class 
Meeting Held

sank 
buz 1 

to ,-iv» 
m rr M 

District lO-.A ca-’ c ad ¡on
.Albany’s victory sn.iptH,'d .\I-i 

kel’« undefc.-'ied .'k.in Alb.mv 
now le;id' the disti ict race willi 
a 7-1 record. Meikcl wi ii (M 
mark, goc- ac iiii'f « lyde ne\* 
Tuesday .md if tbr Badgers win 
they will battle .-Mbany 
Crown.

' vvi n’t enor h to c 
bark:' win:- p i :,

18 41 .’ 2̂ 64 
4 «I 1 : '

. 1 act 1 ' 
Fa'. ..

come to light up at the country- 
store Saturday night. Ed Doolit
tle and his wife is celebratirg 
their 35th wedding anniverscry 
next week. Ed said he told her 
he’d kill a nice fat calf fer the

b- I the Albany -co-ing wit-- 
pniiit.s.

Nt. Thomp.-on 4 a 
Zdikncr 3 3 3!». Eukanks 5 'i 
Durham 4 3 11; King 3 4 1 
Jc'ikiii' .3 0 6; Tot.-d 22 12 .id, 

Ml'.RKKL: Denton 3 3 9: I t 
tei-'on 10 8 26; Perry 0 2 2: .Me

for the  ̂ R''*’.?«’»’ 2 3 7; Eng
ilish 4 0 8 Totals 20 15 55.

McM Band Student'’ 
Present Program 
At Mexican Supper

Pat Patter.'on found the r.ingc i -M-B.WY 
for 26 points for Merkel tut it 'M E R K E L

A grouo of McMurry Band stu
dents vv»u- the featured entcr- 

,tainers at «  .Mexic.in supper spon 
I sored bv ih»* Fortnighliy Study' 
Club in the school cafctinia F r i-,

15 2« 3" 56 I***’’ -'' 'I '« ! ’ *- FO- I
‘ Jerry Tat; and his b.ind of the '

THE WORLD ROOK 
Encyclopedia

1st in Sales 
Phene 31.VM

Be Wise
Fewiro R( fore X’oii Hurn Diwn 

II Saves X on Money

••’vVire Kii'li! With Ike "
Easy I ini' Payments

Ike Turner
Eleetriral & Mrchaniral 

Contracting
1038 \. Is* St. Phone 5«

t Noodle-Lueders
The Doicas Sunday .School! N'oodle scored a 47 43 victory 

cla.ss of »he First Baptist Church |over Lueders here Saturday night

fo «r  consecutive week.«, t.he first »  í "  ®
publication to be a» least »werty- 
eight days before the return day

Thompson and Mike Wyche.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway 

thereof in a newspaper printed visited Saturday with Mrs. Jo
in Taylor County, Texas, the ,ic- Garland of Merkel, her daughter 

p.in.vin& cikntton hf which the 'Irs
below following is a '^ 10, Gloo^^and Mrs. Mary Rose, also ,h ""rtevo tlu n r Fhaver

ses«iop Thursday, Feb. 12. with Uecker pacing the decision with 
Mrs. .Ada Higgins, president, pre 21 iwints.
siding.

Mrs. Lon Stephens was elected

Vernon Leverette of Old
Mrs Cordelia .Scherer brought

Crr.ATION RY PlBLICATHkV
THE STATE OF TFT.A.S 

TO William L Brooks. Defend 
ant. Greeting

YOU ARE HFREBV O 'M  
MANDED to appe.li before tlic
Honorable 42nd Distiict Cour» ot and Mr«. Paul Maxwell and 
Taylor Counfv at fh» Coiu-thou'e of .Aspermont Sunday, 
thereof in .-Abilen*- Texa- b̂■ Weekend visitors in the home 
filing a written an«wer a- -u- he- of Mr ard Mrs B W. Ander-i-v 
fore 10 o’clock AM. - 'he lir-i were Mr and Mr'. Lenard Vnii*-!- 
Monday next ;>fter the explralmn :-on of Kcrmit

Mr. and Mrs. Tim .Ma'on and 
daughters, Jacque and Judy Ann 
of .Abilene were guest' of Mr 
and Mrs. V. R. Justice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Ma'-w 11 
visited their son and family. Mr

son-

was bv
Mrs. vr A McCandless.

Mrs .T O. Castles paid tribute 
to Ahr.ih.-'m Lincoln. .Also Sam 
Ravburn. Speaker of the Hou«e.

High for Luc-ders was 
Thomas with 19. .Noodle 
5-7 district mark 

NOODLE: I ’eckert 7 7

Doug

13 30 40 ' ••Wetbacks" presented music
( with a Latin b?.it. Of special in
terest to the audience was a x- 
ylophone solo by Homer Payne

vin 1 0 2: Perkins 6 1 13; Good d n -a .
1 0 2; Hogan 1 0 2; Richie 3 1 7. !
Totals 19 9 47 ' Fortnightly Club. weL

LUEDERS: ' Buikrran 2 2 6 presented
Berryhil! 1 0  2; Garvin 2 0 4; |
Keesee 2 15 ; Youngquist 3 1 7;

X  9 v ê a t . .

has a Thomas 8 3 19. Totals 18 7 43 
NOODLE 13 27 36 47

21: Ir-1 LUEDERS

Mrs. Johnny Cox who gave the 
hi.story of the Mexican curios 

I decorating the tables.
I Mrs. Cox said most

14 23 32 43

Merkle-CIvde
Merkel’s tree-lopping Badgers

The V.ilentine theme was car blitzed the Clyde Bulldogs, 81-35
re-

of forty-two dav' from »he da'c 
of the* i: lance 01 hr ■ Y 
same b*-ing the 31'l day oi' ''.iaitli 
A. D. 1959. to Plaintiff • P i* •- 
filed m 'aid court, m t- 
day of January ,A.D ln.59. ir :hi' 
cause, numbe'- d 2.3 S3'»’ A -n ti.- 
docket of lid court and -• Ic 1 
Idor-a Franci s Brook«, "lam» if 
s. Willi.im 1. Brook'. D--!'i':id; rr 

* brief statement of the na'ur- 
< ujit 1- as follow; li;'.vit 

pi ind defendant w-'ro mir
r i t «  or about the year 1;*J6
■nd lived together until on or 
■bout October 1. 1957, when they 
became permanently separati d.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 

it and sues for full rustcxly 
control of the minor children 

ad this marriage as i.c more fully 
A o v n  by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file  in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days atter the date 
o f  tts issuance, it shall be re- 
tam ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
promptly serve the same 

»rding to requirements of law, 
the mandates hereof^ and 

ke due return as the law di-

ried oat in decorations and 
freshment«

Tho'c present were Mrs J. R. 
’A'alliPff. Mrs Dent Gibson and 
Mr« -1 R W-llinc. visitors and 
Mnie« W. N. Haye«. Josie Shanks. 
.A V Biirlc'on. XV. A. McCand- 
te 
-T.

Everjonc aitending onioyed 
the rorr.m ii'fy  upw-' hi-ld ii'
tbf* 'Cbr-.l c i- t'TK' "(1
-’ i'.:ht. F'-b 9 d*-'pite the -..rd 
't . ' i i '  that hl.-vv in fron »h- 
u .'t . It i ' cood for nci-zhlio- Stepber-. L. I, Murry 
rrd fm  nds to ce« to.-eth-: and O C-t m . members.

here Tuesday night to tie Albany 
for the District lO-.A basketball 
championship.

Merkel and .Albany otfirials 
w-ill meet Wedne-day to leter- 
mine a site and date for .1 play 
o ff to determine which team .vill 

Ad.i Hlgei” «. .T .1 McXie<-e. represent the district in tbe play- 
O C is'le Blanche Ama«on. offs.

("«■rdelin Scherer. O. B. Boden. Pat Patter'on led tbe licf'hcot 
Fm."' M’heatley. Pick Allen Ho- ing Badgers fo victory v.iih 26 
-.vard Pbill'DS. V. F Irvin. Lon poinf.s. while Ji rry ATcI eod can-

ind F

■ ■cr'? a Dj-!t-Ycurs-zlf Salad
'  'r-

■ s i . ' .  . ’ V

ned 15 points -u.d M.-.nley Den
ton 13. John .M .ner led the Bull 
dogs with 13 point'.

The win made Mcmkel 7-1 in 
district play (same as .Albany’s)

and Oyde now stands 2 6.
In the girls’ game Clvde won

Issued and given under my 
and the seal of said couil 

s6 Abilene, Texas, this the 12th 
o f February A. D. 1959. 

Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County,

P E R S O N A L S

of the
curios were sent to students in 
the elemeothry school from Meit:̂  
ico alter they sent boxes to aid 
children there in an area damag
ed by a flood several years ago.

The next meeting of the Study- 
Club will be In the First Mefho- 

a f hi tiling"47-45 V in e  vi-ith Sandy  ̂ Church Fellowship Hall on 
Turner pacing the visitors with 24 when a film travelogue
17 points. Linda Loflin scored 21 ^  shown. Mrs. Alvis Cooley
points to lead Merkel. , "  *** ^  hostess.

The boys’ box: ---------------------

mour 5 ^ 10; Patterson 10 6 Merkel Girls Win
PcM-y 2 0 4; McLeod C 3 15; Bi
ble 1 0 2:
0 5 5 Neill

CLA'Di:: M.inci 4 5 13 Ta.'!o Two local girls won places at 
0 0 0; Smith 0 0 0 Hicks 4 1 9. t ic  ann;idl I.iibhock Tw iilir;' 
Barnes 1 3 5; Cook 0 4 4; Dyer Festival Saturday Feb 1-t.
O i l .  McClure 1 0 2; Howe 0 11 Sarah Harris won fn-st nian 
Tot.ils 10 15 35. trophy in the 12 to i l year-ol'
M F R K h :!.---------------  25 41 60 81 ; solo event. She was also a final
CLA'DE — — — —  6 14 25 35 : ist in the strutting contest for hc-

age group.

4; .VCLeod G 3 15; Bl m  • » |
Reeger 2 0 4 English I W init10 ^W artlS 

1 0 2 2, Tctal' 31 19 81, * » » ' * * > * > ^

in i iM " ’ B€TAYSOZIUS

¿nek!

BETAPRO PLUS
H iq h  P o t e n c y

iMÜLTlkE ViTAMlKS
m o k e  y c u  

f e e l  l i k e  L IV IN G !

Eiijav li<-.ihli. zip, got-un .ind-po 
and tlut wontlirliil Iri'ing tl.it 
it’s griat I »  lx- alls«' Don t Irl 
sit.iii'.iri «I« hi if iicy ilt.nn sf»ir 
IH-p. 1.. t »KTAPRO  I'l U.S time 
you up f»<t loss than 6r ,i il.iy.

'IReg. $6 Now $298

.L,
I Mrs. Dewey Hutchins, Mrs 
•Mary- Jo Clark and daughters 
Linda and Vicki, of Odessa were 

. weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodwin of 
Gail visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Newby, the pa.st 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith and 
I son, Sammie, pnd Kenny Hogan 
were recent visitors In the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Conley, of Fort Worth and 
attended the Fat Stock Show.

f

By Irene Crawford. Deputy. 
(S E A L )

49-50-51-52 I

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

fT A R T II fG  tM i weekend I will 
edt ef shnib- 

H ay bHM. O u  fe« any- 
I i M t  kave im atock. in- 

m  A e r t  notier 
Tye

p i x  LAZY  SUSAN TRAY W H il THE “ MAKINGS” cf a CO-it- 
* yourself salad—cucumber slices, rosy red radishes, crirp 
carrot and celery sticks juicy tomato wedges and in the center 
a bowl of tangy dressing made wit!-, a package of onion soup mix 
and a pint of sour cream The dresci"'; gi-.-en here leads on inter- 
est.ng double life It serves a a tnsrvcV us hors d’oeuvTe dip or 
when combined with cottage cheese makes a delectable filling 
for stuffed tomatoes

TOSSED SALAD WITH CALIFORNIA DIP DRESSING

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mitchell of 
Pampa were weekend guests in 
the home of their aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge.

I bnnch endive 
U head Mtnee 
^  bnneh chicory 
ti cammber, diced 
4  c«p  celery, ehepped

U eup radishes, tUecd 
1 tomsto, diecd 

H cap “ CalifomJs Dip"
1 tablespoon vinegar 

1'4 teaspoons sngsr 
4  tcosTOon salt

Tear greens into bite-size pieces and put in salad bowl. Add 
cucumber, celery, radishes, and chill. Mix “California Dip,“ 
vinegar, sugar, and salt Toas thoroughly with salad gretna uid 
vegetables Makes 8 servings
Califemia Dtp»—Combine 1 pint sour creem ar.-] 1 pitksge onion 
soup mix just as it comes from the package. For c_2 cup c f mix 
use H pint sour cre>»'n and 3 t-bfcsficn.« f ”  r*..Lag ) ...'.l- 
Ll-nded onion soup r„.x.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jennings of 
Plainvicw visited Mr*;. Jenning's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama 
son, Thursday of the past week.

Mrs. Mac Douglas of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 

! brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama- 
i son, Tuesday and attended a meet 
Ing of the Dale Moore Circle in 

! the Amason home.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley visit
ed Monday with Sfc. an»l Mis. 
DUly (>ne So Relle. Vickie and 
Tommy, wito arc at Fort Phantom 
Lake for a two-week’s fishinf 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. June Hogan and 
daughter Sandv. Mrs. Stacy Bird
and Mr.«. Ft'-»- r ' - •». v............  •
guest- *»f Mr a..<* *f 
arder of Lorenzo. Mi

is the former Jackie Hogan. Her 
husband is coach in Lorenzo 
schools and his team is iie.1 for 
champiorship of that district. 
The Merkel visitors attended the 
District tournament.

Mrs. Luther Land left Tuesday 
for Corpus Christ! where she will 
spend two weeks with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Land.

Abbreviated Names 
On Refund Checks

“ Don't fret if that tax refund 
check from Uncle Sam doesn’t 
show your full name,” says Ellis 
Campbell, Jr., District Director of 
Internal Revenue Service.

Due to mechanical limitations 
on the high speed electronic 
machines now printing tax re
fund checks, only the taxpayer’s 
firsj initial of the given name, 
or names, is being used.

In rare instances, where a tax
payer’s surname is unusually 
long, one or more letters at the 
end of the surname may even be 
dropped.

Tbe IRS repreoentotive advises 
taxpayers to endorse thetr re
fund checks exactly as drawn. 
'Then, if letters are omitted at

"  ------- • of .1 » ’ »m-me a s'**‘ond
PB| Alex-i endor-'nc“ » should be made 

Alexander , showing the full surname.

Suzic Wil.'on won a medal for I 
placing fifth in her age group. McCUE 
The six-year-old was also one of 
twenty-three entries in the 8 year 
and under solo contest. She plac
ed 7th in that event.

The Anson Girls Senior Corps 
of which Sarah is a member, took 
second place. El Paso was first 
place winner.

CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

NEW CASE-O-MAHC TRACTORS
THE TRACTOR WITH THE MOST DRAWBAR PULL 

DEMONSTRATIONS — PARTS — SERVICE

DON’S IMPLEMENT C«-
4200 Crape Street Abilene, Texas OR. 3-7921

F-R-E-E
25 Baby Chicks with each 50 lbs. of 

PAYMASTER FEED 

THURSDAY, Feb. 26

TOOMBS & MOORE
Feed & Seed .*
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Home Demonttration Note«
•y UORETA A L L E N

Taylar Countw Hema Danrionttration «gam

The Cake Decorating Worksliop 
held last Tuesday was attended 
by representatives from all the 
clubs in Taylor County. Mrs. J 
L. Ohlhausen, a Runnels County 
home demonstration club mem 
ber, gave the demonstration 
Everything seemed so easy lot 
her. I found that my fingeis 
didn't work quite as well as hers 
but I practiced at home that 
night and I got to where I could 
make ro*̂ es that 1 thought were 
pretty. The only thing wrong 
with the workshop was that the 
afternoon just wasn’t long enough. 
I ’ll bet you will enjoy this 
demonstration if you find time 
to attend the club meeting near
est you. Contact your local home 
demonstration club president for 
place and time of meeting.

I ’ve been giving a demonstra
tion to the home demonstration 
clubs on pruning. As there was 
a lot of interest in it, I thou'->'il 
some of yotr non club iTiemh**' i 
might be interrsud.

Prune trees for a purpose, e. 
tension homestead imprc' emorit 
specialist. Plan carefully and 
prune moderately. Severe prun
ing or “ de horning” can p^nn air- 
ently deform and injun* trees.

Prune trees to make the place 
moi'O comfortable, convenient, 
safe and attracMve. Often trees ■ 
can bn *haperi to iti'iprove tbeir | 
appearance. Low hanrine limbs 
can be pruned 'O that the 
lawn will be open and look rnme 
.spac ’̂U.•. T h ! la ;.’ *h of fhi- trci 
can be impiov* -  by rtm wiitg 
de: 1. diseased m 'r'jin <! lii’ rh.-.

Use vcori tools to do the job. 
A pruning iw  and pruntng
rhearr are ..i.ry. I’d *  pttm
ers and pole saw. maN he reeded 
to reach high tr.ta thr (rcr to 
remove dtscas.-d or injured limbs

Hospital Patients
Admitted

Mrs. Robert Rinev 
- Fritz Hale 

Mrs. Lonnie Schmidt 
N. D. Lucas 
Fay Knight 
Mrs. J. M. Stow«
Henry Freeman 
Linda Tolliver 
Mrs. Walter Frazier 
Mrs. Eunice MeWhirt 
Dave Tarpley*
R. N .J ’ entacost 
Gary Beatrd 
Mrs. H. C. Reid 
Mrs. FriU Hale 
Collie Mae White 
Mrs. Eulala Womack 
Clark E. .MuUins 
Claude Far ris 
Loonte Massey 
Mrs. Mary E. Clark

or to nip bad. high brancliis to 
m ike a ireo lorm a den:--; ••hade

Watch ycui pruning ttchniuue! 
Make clean cir*s. flat or tlush 
with the matn It.mb or trunk 
Stubi left by improper cirtting 
may cause r-otlrrrf, of the heart 
wood . . . Von mr.> need to treat 
ruts on large luirbs by painting 
with a prunir’ *; compuund. such 
as orange .shedar, to hasten heal 
•ng. Most trees make oili to cover 
small cuts. Goneially, hoiticul- 
tuvi.sts advise putting nothing at 
all on a cut 2 inches o less, in 
diameter

If pruning i.s done row .'■p.in 
growth will soon hide »'.i? cuts.

Sttpplics of potatoe« during the 
next several months wi’ l be large 
enough to furnish ample quan
tities at low prices. We are nov 
eating potatoes that w’ere put in 
.storage last fall. The fall potato 
cron this year was 19 percent 
above average. The winter po*atr 
crop promises to be about 4 p c  
cent above average.

Potatoes ate rot as high in 
calories as vou may think A 
medium size baked potato has 
only al)OUt 100 calories. It's the 
butter, gravy and othar ingied 
ients added to potatoes that makes 
the calories mount.

Stith HD Club
Ml', nilly Rry Provvi'.in:.; wa: 

ho-tess when tn Sitih H- 
I)t mnnstvation r>’ in ■
i ’ommuntty renter Wcdii'
Feb. 11.

The rirceting v. nuened will 
prayer led by Mr' .̂ Fletchri .Tov.c- 
Roll c.dl was answered w lh  
dress material I like to u. .”

■ U  % ^veral Hundred 
Expected At ACC 
Alumni Dav

Several hundred alumi leaders 
of -Abilene Christian College will 
meet on the college campus Sat 
urday, Feb. 21. for the 2nd An 
nual Alumni Day program.

alruani gctiVitlèé b ««è  bgén ' ik- 
|vit«<i to attend the sessions, ac
cording to Alumni Relations Oir- 

'ector Rob Hunter.
' The Saturday schedule begins 
at 9 a.m. with an executive board 

I meeting in the Bible Building.

Recent visitors in ihe heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har'tle> were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Meader, Larry 
end Vicki and Dennrs Hartley all 

The meeting is sponsored by ef Plafr.view, Mi. and Mrs. Frank 
the Abilene Christian College Welch and Perte!' of Snyder, Mr. 
.Alumni A.ssociation and offers ' 'lul Mr  ̂ Charles Dr.ike o l.«ng- 
instnictive and informative sess > view and Sic. and .Mrs. Billy 
ions for present and past officials Gene So Relle, Vickie and TPin
of the Alumni Association, for .Oiy, who have just returned from
alumni class presidents, and for three years in (Jermany and are
leaders from ACC Clubs in var-1 spending their 60 day furlough
ions cities. j hi're before reporting to Ft. Sill,

Others who are interested in Oklahoma.

M k  Brown Leads 
WSCS Program

Mrs. W. S. J. Bro'vn lad the 
program on "Christian Work In 
Literary Literature’’ at the nae«t- 
ing o f the Womans Society of 
Christian Service in the Firtt 
Methodist Church Tuesday.

Mrs. B H. Jones spoke on 
“ What is Literacy and litera 
ture;”  Mrs. Denzel Ccx talked on 
"Christian Literacy Makes its 
Impact” and Mrs. M. R Hale 
gave the background and Cast 
system of Africa.

The society will m"et again at 
the church Tuesday morning, 
Feb. 24.

MRS. LKSTER R.\Y .MARTIN 
. . . formerly Patricia .Madt̂ e Butman

Patricia Butman, Lester Ray Martin 
Are Wed In Pioneer Memorial Church
•.Patricia Madge Rutman, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hutn-.ai. 
of Merkel became the bride of 
Lester Ka> M.irtin Saturday eve
ning, F'eb. 14.

Parents of t.he hi idegroom are 
Ihi Lev ;!rd Mrs. E. II. .̂ !• 
of Merkel.

Used 
Special

which dippivl to a V in back, j 
Their head pieces were of red ' 
velvet. E.ich carrierl hearts of 
white lace centered With red rib
bons with a oral point of red 
anthuriums c'usterc'l at 

r t 'p lo f the heart':.
The Rev. Deon Martin of .\ )i

U'edoir.; vows were exi lias' ilene wa- ke-t man for his hroth- 
ir the Pio. eer Memoiial ?.t i 'o  i er. Gioom.smen were Jerry T te 
d i't Church with the father of the ’ I). P. .Ammons ard Gerald .Me 
bridegroom officiating. ! Anally of .McMiirry College. Ush-

Traditional wedding mu ie w.i 'ers and candloli-.;hters were Tru
played hy Carole Perry, pianist 
anrl .Naney GoJfr.'y of .McMuiry

.y short business meeting w is i soloist, Barbara Orsborn
hold with minutes read and np- regisleiiHl guest.» 
proved Motions carried on the I by her fath-

cr, the bride wore a waltz length 
T wedding gown of Chantilly lace
1. H. 1). delegate. , satin. The fitted

.-V demonstration on the mak bodice formed a scalloped outline 
ing of plastic flowers and plants | for a tulle yoke. The scalloped 
was given by Mrs. \ . G. \\ ulker. | collar was embroidered with seeri 
a visitor to the meeting. She re- pearls. The bouffant overskirt of
ceived the hostess gift.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members, ten children and 
thiee vi.sitors. Mrs. J H. Wind- 
land. Mrs. Lem Beckman and 
.Mrs. Waiker.

The next meeting w ill be Wed
nesday, Feb. 25, at 2 p.m. with 
Mrs. Francis Cox hooters. The 
•\gent will present the program 
on "Choosing your accessories." 
Visitors are welcome.

Dismissed

Mrs. Robert Riney 
Mrs. Ray Wilson 
C. M. Adanrs 
Fritz Hale 
J. D. Spinks 
Frank Woodrum 
Donald Crawford 
N. D. Lucas 
Mrs. J. B. Donnelly 
Fay Knight 
Mrs. J. M. Stowe 
Henry Freeman 
Linda Tolliver 
Mrs. Walter Frazier 
Mrs. Eunice Me Whirl 
Dave Tarpley 
R. N. Pentecost 
Gary Beaird 
Collie Mae White 
Mrs. Eulala Womack

Union Ridge HD
Mrs. Ike Turner and mother. 

Mrs. O E. Harwell, were hostess
es to the Union Ridge Home 
Drmor.stration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Turner on Thur.sday, Feb.

Mrs. Denzel Cox. Mrs. Turnei- 
and Mkss Mable MeRee. who had 
attended Leaders training pro 
gram on cake decorating at Abi 
!ene Tuesday, gave a demonstra
tion. Eight cakes were decorated 
with icing made of confectioners 
sugar, d isco and coloring.

Mrs. Cox. president, presided at 
at the business session. Roll call 
by the secretary, .Mrs. Clyde New 
ton. was answered with "My 
Favorite Cake.”

Mrs Orvel Ely. member of the 
Stith Home Demonstration Club, 
Mrs. Johnnie Cox, four children, 
and ten members wgte present.

itt Craft and Jerry Shelburg both I 
of Fort .Silh.Okla.

Tlie bride is a 1958 graduate i 
of Merkel High Sr-hool and al-i 
tended Draughon's Business Col
lege and McMurry College.

The groom is a graduate of 
Pan>pa High School and a 1957 
graduate 0/ McMurry College.

A fter a short trip the couple 
will reside in I.,awton, Okla., 
where the bridegroom is serving 
in the U. S. .Army.Chantilly lace had scalloped edg

ing over two layers of tulle. The 
top layer of tulle was appliqucd 
and embroidered with seed pearls 
Hot tiara of .seed pearls and crys
tal was held by a fingertip veil 
of illusion.

She carried a heart made of 
white butlerflv roses centered 
with .1 white orchid clustered 
with pearls.

Janice Rutledre was -maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Sue Syl
vester. Ann Reasonover and Kav ! Pimiento c h e e s e  .s,andwirh?s

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, FEB. 2.1 

Italian spagdti 
Veg. salad 
Crackers 
Peach halves 
Milk

TUESDAY. FEB. 24

Toombs. .Mtendants were dres.sed 
aiike in red velveteen sheath, 
dsigned with a round neckline

"This is an
emergency
IA anemergency, when help is needed 
fast, most party line neighbora rec
ognize the importance of giving up 
the line immediately. They know 
that common aenae counta for a lot 
on the party line. By hanging up the 
receiver carefully and uaing the line 
aharingly, everyone geU better tele
phone aervice . . . including you.

FonnerMerkelMan 
Promoted By Oil 
Company In Odessa

M. McCoy, Odessa, a native 
of Merkel and a resident of this 
area for several years, has been 
promoted to superintendent of 
Continental Oil Company’s Odessa 
production district. Formerly a 
division engineer, he will con
tinue to make hi.s headquarters 
at 0(!os.«a.

Mr. McCoy was born here in 
1923 and attended elementary and 
»econdary schools in Merkel. He 
received his bachelor’s degree in 
petroleum engineering in 1950 
from the University of Texas and 
joined Conoco in 1950 at Fort 
Worth. He was district engineer 
at Wichita Falls and division 
engineer at Electra before mov
ing to Odessa in 1958.

>MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

12 Attend Annual 
Trent Sweetheart 
Banquet Feb. 11

Charles Richards, Hardin-iSm 
mons student, was guest speaker 
for the annual Trent Baptist 
Thurch Sweetheart Banquet Wed
nesday night, Feb. 11.

The Rev. A. H. Williams, pas
tor, .«aid about 42 persons were 
present for the feast o f barbecued 
cbl|^n, chili beans, salad, and 
pie.

Don Jones acted as master of 
ceremoniet. Hostesses were Floy- 
'H la Ro.ss, Stephanie Hogan and 
Kay Higgins.

I r v in g  on the various conimit- 
‘ ees were. Joy Dene Ponder, 
Tallsra Steadman and Jerry Wil- 
Mams —  decorating; Lstrelle 
BrlghL Don Jones and Janie 
Robinato—food; Karen Hood. H. 
L. Ou#is and Marcus IDriggers—  
profTMTi; Jerry Dickerson, Nel
son Reed and Mitchell Ponder—

Vegetable salad
Milk
Pie

WED.VESDAY. FFB. 2.-5 
Meat loaf
Tuinip, spinach o i mustard 

greens
Oven baked corn 
Corn bread muffins 
ITuit jello 
Milk

T i l l  R SDAV FEB. 26
Corn dogs
Chili bo.ms
Apple - oelei-y salad
Hume made rolls
Rutter
Milk

FR ID A Y . I FB. 27
Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Milk
Box raisin

56
56
54
57 
56
54
55 
54
54
56 
53
55 
51

INTERNATIONAL Pickup. New motor overhaul. Run  ̂
like a lop. Priced to sell for only — — — — —

4̂-Ton International Pickup. Radio and Heater, 4 speed 
transmission. Spotlight, Trailer Hitch, (irill (Juard. 4 new 
.Nvion Tir»*s. — A Real .Steal at only — — — —

'» -T o n  C hevrolet P ickup Heater red icd  I »

PONTI.’iC Safari 9 pas.senger Station Wagon, 4-door Auto
matic Ti ansmi>-sion. Radio and Heater. 2-Tone Red ÄWhite

PONTI.Vt' Safari 9 passenger Station Wagon, 4 diu»r, Au'o- 
niatie T.ansmission- R;idio and Heater, Factory Aircondi- 
tioned with Power Brakes and Steering — — —

CHEVROLET I dm»r, 2HI. Powerglide Transmisnion. A 
pretty 2-Tone Light Oreen for only —  — — —

f'ORD, 4-door Town Sedan Ford-o-malie Transmission, Ra
dio and Heater. 2-Tone Blue and While, Air Conditioned.,.

BUICK Special. 4 door Sedan. Radio and Heater, Automa
tic Trans, Air Conditioned,. 2*T«n» Ulnc, lAcnl car -i-.—

MERCl RY Convertilde, A o tom ^  TmnsniteBion. Radio 
and Heater, New Top, New '5lnior'OverhauI —  — —

PONTIAC Conrertiblc Starchief, Radio and Her rlo-
matic Transmission, New .Motor Overhaul.---------  - — - -

PONTIAC 2-dftnr. Radio and Healer, .Automatic ansmis- 
sion, Tutone Blue —  — — — — — — —

PONTLVe 2-door, .Automatic Transmi^Won, Radio ä  Hv« ! -  
er, Tutone Blue — — —  — — — — —

$895
$795
!̂;95

$1895
$1595
$695

"V
.” 1

* >: I-

S7C
95

C

PO N T l.A C  2 door. Radio and 
mi*-sion, Tul'*n ( ir e v  —  —

Healer. .Automat»* Tran«-

»■iS
51 95
$’95

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phone 159

No Dther car smooths the » p s  
like a wide-track^c^c^...

W h o d l s  o r *  5  i n « h d *  f a r t h e r  o p a r t .  T h i s  w i d e n s  t h e  s t a n c e ,  n e  J  t t i e  ecn*. 
O K e s  y o u  a  s t e a d i e r ,  b o k i n c e d ,  r o a d - h u p g i n g  r i d e .

voun LO C A L  AU TH O R IZE D  P O N T IA C  D BALBR  PO tt A  R O AD  T n » T  T O D A Y

PALMER MOTOR CO. Phone 159
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
liiied ads are 4 cents per 
for the first Insertion and 

S «M ts  per word (or additicnal 
tanrtions Minimum charge is $1 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
■art SO words; 4 cents for each 

over so.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOIS
WANTI''l> Ironing in my home 

Pants and shirts preferred. 
Mrs A B. Gregory Ph. 292 M

49-3 tp

LOST — Dark gray coal with 
hood, size 10, in the vicinity of 
the N'azarene Church on .Ash 
StreA'f Finder please call 195-W 
or notify the Merkel Mail.

47 tic

lEONING w a n t e d — 1 do ex 
cellent work Mrs. C. M Foster 
>01 South 1st Street. 48-2tp

LOST— Motley faced brindle cow 
and calf 1 holstein 400 lb 
ateer and 1 red durham heavy 
springer heifer, strayed from 
■ty place I ’ i  miles South of 
Merkel W B. Toombs. Phone 
9014J1. 48^2tc

FOR SALE — One medium sired 
water tank with steel tower to 
highest bidder. Mail bids to 
Wray B. Williams, Ttent. Bids 
will be opened Monday night,

' Feb. 23, 1959 49-ltc

FOR SALE — Two duroc jersey 
gilts, good stock of hogs. Also 
one John Deere feed mill F E. 
Sipe. One mile northeast of 
Golan. 49-ltp

-OR S.VI.E— Extra nice used GE 
Electric Range. Palmer Motor 
Company Phone 159. 40-tfc

*'OK S.Al.E—Tru-Cold 16 ft. up
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
1st. 7tfc

FOR S.ALE — Built in cabinets • 
complete • Call Mary Collins at 
247W  or 126 48 tfc

W ATER W ELL SERVICE -  Call 
W . W Wade. 213-J 47-*tc

I  W IL L  DO tvping in my home 
Mrs Pat King. Tel. 9010 W-1 i

46-tfc

LOST—Billfold Return to Mrs. 
Eilly Ray Browning. Rt. 3. 
Merkel. 45-

W AVTED  — Barley. See Jack 
Snath at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc

i  H AVE MY WATER WELL MA- 
CHINE back and have com

at man to operate it. I f 
need water well work a.sk 
W illie Thomas at Raymon 

Radiator Shop or .see 
eaU B T. Sublett. Tel. 106 

46-2tc

FOR S.ALE — '48 Massey-llarris 
tractor. Size 30 with planter 
and cultivator In fair condition. 
Price $700. W H Grantham 
2 2664. Trent. 4« 2tp

FOR SALE — 55 Ford - 4-door 
Fairlane 500 Two-tone color— 
good condition. reasonably 
priced. See F T Bartlett at 112 
A’ucca. tfp

FOR M OM  MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL, TEX.AS
16-tf

rOR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE ALTO  STORE 
Merkel. Texas

POOMO — Boxer dog. Has on 
gray collar with no name, 
been injured. 601 Kent 
» A J  49-ltc

NWWCB MASONS 
Stated mectiaf of Mer
in i l^odce No. 710. A T .A  
A. M. Saturday. Feb. 21 

RJB. A ll menabers are urged 
Visiting brethren cor 

iavited.
Otbell O'Kelly, W. M.

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

Year Antherlacd Dealer For 
SPARTAN—“M- SYSTEM 

SPARCRAFT
"We Trade far Aaytkiag”

S per rest ap to 7 years Fiaaa- 
On Air Bate Rd.. )ast aff 

Hwy. M West, Abilcac. Saa An
gela. Big Spring. OR. 2 MSI.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any heriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas —
GREETI.N'GS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copv.

CITATION BY P I BLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

TO William Kay Bond. Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
I M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

¡Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abileno, Texas, b\ fil 

; ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 9th day of March A.D. 
19.59. to Plaintiff s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 22nd dry of 
January .A D. 1959. in this rau.se, 
numbered 23,618-A on the docket 
of said court and styled .\elda 
Jean Bond, Plaintiff, vs. William 
Ray Bond. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- 

. ried on or about July 18 1950 
and became permanently separat- 

I ed on or about Jamm y 5. ifl.57
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 

ground of harsh and cruel treat
ment and alleges th.t there were 
two childr* n born a.« issue of this 
marriage tor which rlaintiff sues 
for cusfcdv :s is rroic fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petilirn on file in 
this suit

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after ihe d.stc 

I of its issu.nncc, it rhall be return
ed unserved

The otficcr exccut.ng this writ 
shall pr-ymptly serve thj same 
according to icquiremenU of law 
end the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under mv 
hand and the seal of <aid court at 
Abilene. Tetas, this the 23rd day 
of Jaauirj- A. P  19a®

Attes4. R. 1!. Ross. Cl*rk. 12nd 
D'strl." Court Taylor County. 
Texas.

Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(SE AL )

FOR RENT
BENT—5-room house to el- 

couple. 2 blocks to super- 
et. Apply at 404 Edwards.

49 t̂fc

RENT —  5-room house 3 
north of town on sch(ol 

route. Good road. Odie 
4Atfc

FOR SALE — 2 piece living room 
suite. 2 tables, platform rocker, 
medicine cabinet, bathroom
Sinn. Inquire at H A H Laun 
dry. 49-2tc

RENT — 2-bedroom house. 
S years old. Practically refinish- 
•d  kitchen. Plumbed for auto- 
■aeUc washer. $55 per mi nth. 
Shewn by appointment only. 
Qrras Pee Agency. 45-tfc

RENT —  5-room house Just 
of the hotel on South 1st. 

Street See David Tarpley.
45-tfc

RENT —  6-room house with 
Garage and storm cellar. 

G. N. Reynolds. Tel. Trent, 
B2. 48-3tc

RENT — 1 bedroom apart- 
Call 27 or 234J after 6 

4»tfc

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartments. Also bed- 
Call 405 W or inquire at 

Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

. !

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 
__________ Phone 322

Dr..JamesH.Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR

announces the
U m p m Ime of hb office wHh

f t .  Eleanor Weldon
la Atioadaace

211 OAK 
Phone

$8.500 W ILL  BUY this nice coun
try home in Noodle. 10 rooms. 
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, new car
pets. all conveniences. 2 acres 
of land. 2 water wells, new 
brick cellar. Mrs. John Thomp
son. 48-tfc

FOR SALE — Playpen, stroller, 
carbed and car seat. 902 No. 
2nd. 48-tfc

FOR SALE — The John Luna 
Farm two miles north of 
Noodle 162 acres. Contact Tony 
Luna at Stith or call 9102-W 2

49-3tn

Project 90082^ 
Parcel 13-C 

NO. 1195
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
YS
LARRY WILSON ET AL

TO: Larry Wilson and wife, 
Johnie Wil.»on. whose place or 
places of residence are unknown, 
.ind. if either or both be deceased, 
the heirs and legal representa
tives, if any, of either or both said 
Larry Wilson and Johnie Wilson, 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown.

You are hereby commanded to 
' appear at the hearing before the 
I Special Commissioners appeintev!
: by the Judge of the County Court 
‘ at Law of Taylor County, Texas. 1 to .assess the damages wcasioneil 
by the condemnation of the chan
nel easement upon and over the 
herenafter described land to be 

; hell' at the Courthouse of Tay- 
, lor County in the City of .Abilene. 
I Taylor County, Texas, at 10:00 
I o’clock .A. M. on the first Mor. 
■day after tlic expiration of foity- 
I  two (42) days from the date of 
uisuance hereof, that is to say at 

'lOOO o'clock A.M. on Monday, 
the 23rd day of Maich. li*59, and 

I answer the Petition of the .State 
I of Texas, Plaintiff, in Cause No. 
jll95. styled- The State of Texas 
vs. Larry Wilson et al. in chich 
the .State of Texas is Pl.aintiff 

■and Larry Wilson and wife. John- 
i ie Wilson, and if either or both 
I are deceased, the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, if any. 
of either or both said Larry W il
son and Johnnie Wilson. Rov E. 
Herring, Jr., and wife, Voncille 

i Herring, and Esthta Neva Cock
erell, Individually and as Inde
pendent Executrix of the Will 
and Estate of E. E. Cockerell. Jr. 
Deceased, are Defendants, which 
Petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law of 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 5lh 
day of February, 1959, and the 
nature of which suit is as fol
lows;

The suit it a proceeding in 
eminent domain for which the 
State of Texas, at the request of 
the State Highway Commission, 
is seeking to condemn (or high
way purpoaes a channel easement 
upon and over a certain tract uf 
land situated in Taylor County. 
Texas, said easement and land

are more Billy deacribed'-M (el- 
lows;

AN EASEMENT for the pur 
pose of opening, constructing and 
maintaining a permanent diain- 
age channel in. along, upon and 
across the following described 
tract of land, with the right and 
privilege at all times of having 
ingress, egress, and regress in, a- 
long, upon and across auch tiact 
o f land for the purpose of mak
ing additions to. improvnients on 
and repairs to said drainage chan
nel or any part ihcieof, said tract 
of land being tic-cribed as fo! 
lows;

Being part of that certain one 
acre tract of land out of Block 
11. of Steffen's Subdivision of 
the Merchant's Pasture in the 
James R. Shipman Survey 86 and 
the P. Cuerra Survey 27 in Tay
lor County. Texas, conveyed to 
Larry WiL'on et ux. Johnie Wil
son, as shown by deed recorded 
in Volume 556. Page 608. of the 
Taylor County Deed Records, and 
being more particularly describ 
ed as follows;

I BEGINNING at a point in thf* 
least boundary line of said one 
acre tract, said point being 74.85 

I feet south of the northeast cor
ner, and also being North 22 de- 

1 greer 41’ West 600.37 feet from 
¡centerline chaining station 11.56 
plus 72.26 of a proposed highway;

THENCE SOUTH along said 
east boundary line a distance of 
112.9 feet to a point 20 9.5 feet

north of Uw louUieut corner of 
said one aero tract;

THENCE in a southwesterly 
direction along a curve to the 
left having a radius of 297.26 feet 
and a central angle of 90 degrees 
00’, a distance of 36.18 feet to a 
point in the south boundary line 
of said one acre tract a distance 
of 29.48 feet west o f the south
east comer, said point also being 
488.8 feet North 22 degrees 41’ 
West of centerline chaining sta
tion 1155 plus 91.69 of said pro
posed highway.

THENCE WEST along said 
south boundary line a distance 
of 179.22 feet to the southwest 
corner of said tract, said poin*. 
being 560.17 feet North 22 de
grees 41’ West of centerline 
chaining station 1154 plus 27.29 
of said proposed highway;

THENCE NORTH along the 
west boundary line of said one

•cro tract a distaaca of 18.26 feet;
THENCE in a nortltoastci'ly 

diroetioa akuig a eurvo to tha 
right having a radius of 4*17.26 
feet and a central angle of 90 de
grees 00’ a distance of 247.32 feet 
to the end of said curve;

THENCE SOUTH 22 degrees 
41’ East a distance of 49.63 feet 
to the point of beginning and 
containing 0.573 of one acre of 
land, more or less.

I f  this citation is not aerved 
within ninety (90) days after its 
issuance, it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR H.ANUS, 
at Abilene. Taylor County. Tex
as, this 6th day of February, 
1959.

Deay Reeves 
Clarence R. Collina 
E. E. TYaweek 

Special Commissioners
4B4B50^51

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Textui Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE— Used Butane rnage 
Call 900e-Ml. 49-21C

FOR SALE — Pigs. Also good 
milch cow. B. T. Brown. IH  
mile.s south of Trent. Tel. 2 9396 
after 3 n m. 49-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for the many ex
pressions of sympathy extended 
us during the illness and at the 
death of our son. May CtOd’s rich
est blessing rest on each one of 
you.

Mrs. Rosa Beaird and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 

and family
Mrs. G. W. Isenburg and family

•  Belts
•  Button Holes
•  Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2 M

SPEED WASH

20«
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40Bb. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N». 2»l A I R
CONDinONEO

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Í

SEE IT NOW! THE ALL-NEW

THB STATB/Or TCXA8 
T* lay SheriM « r  aay CMHtoMc
within the Stole • (  Texan— 
GBEETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy. |

CITATION BY PUBLICATION '
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Aubrey Watson Clenden- 
nen. Defendant. Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Tavlor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 16th dav of March 
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiffs PeUtion 
filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of March A.D. 1958, in this 
cause, numbered 8417-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mildred Marie Clendenen, Plain
tiff, vs. Aubrey Watson Clendcn- 
nen. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit- plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about April 2. 
1955 and became permanently 
separated on or about Oct. 27, 1957

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment as of 
mch a nature that it has render
ed the further living with defend
ant insupportable

Plaintiri alleges that there it 
no property to be adjudicated 
and no children of this marriage 
as is more fully shown by plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation it not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of iti issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same sc 
cording to requirements o f Isw. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
nuke due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the aeal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 28th 
day of January AJ>. 1050 

(SE AL )
Attest; R. H. Ross Cerk. 104th 

District Court Tavlor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. fV — ***
46-47-4849

with Thunderbird Elegance 
Ford size and savings!

More than just a new model... 
a totally new luxury car in the tradition 

of the Thunderbird 

and with a low Ford price

T A w is the newest! Be ready to change your 
ideas on how a low-priced car should look 
. . .  on how a fine car should be priced!

From that new, clean-cut unmistakably 
Thunderbird roof . . .  to the Thunderbird 
elegance o f ita interior. . .  this Galaxie fairly 
breathes distinction. I t  even offers you 
Thunderbird ease o f handling and Thunder
bird V-8 “ GO.”

But, luxurious as the Galaxie is . .  . it’s 
Ford in price . . . and Ford in 6-passenger 
size. Come in today. See how new ..  . how 
fine a low-priced car can be.

The Galaxie—You can le« its Thunderbird 
kifiship in every oil-new line

See the world*s most 
beautifully proportioned cars ..

at your F O R D  D E A LE R *S
r.eoLf.

MERKEL MOTORS
MERKEL, 1EXAS

L
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San Angelo Public School System 
Practices What The Critics Preach

5C>5i

•t

I
à

(

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A F ) — 
This city o f 60,000 on the west 
Texa.<̂  piains thinks it has the 
best public school system in the 
United States.

That’s a strong statement, even 
for Texas, and it begs for proof. 
San Angelo thinks it has proof 
apicnty.

CBIT1C8 ARE ANSWERED
For more than a year critics 

of education in this country have 
be^n demanding more academic 
achievement and less life adjust
ment. Thev want more o f the 
solid and traditional subjects and 
fewer frills and vocational “es
cape courses.”  nrare challenges 
for the gifted student, more at
tention to the slow learner, bet
ter disclipline, and more and bet
ter counseling.

In San Angelo they practice 
what the critics preach.

The philosophy here is to chal
lenge each student to do his best 
work in every subject, and then 
to provide the facilities and cour
ses to meet and extend the chal
lenge.

The payoff is in the curriculum 
—a th i^ r a il  program tailored to 
meet the needs and capabilities 
o f all students, from the bright
est to the dullest.

The San Angelo story is more 
than just the curriculum, how
ever.

It ’s the story of a young, eager 
and informed school board more 
concerned with learning than 
penny-pinching, a citizenry witling 
to pay the taxes that built one of 
the outstanding high school plants

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I C E

For Salaried Employee 
DAY OR NKiHT 

V E R N O N  S I M P S O N  

211 Cherry —  Phone 49-W

in the country, a group of teach
ers and administrators willing to 
work 12 to 14 hours a day.

It ’s the story, too. of Supt. 
George B. Wadzeck, a man who 
cherished a dream for years and 
now has the tools and backing to 
make it a reality. When Wadzeck 
came to San Angelo seven years 
ago the city had had an overdose 
of progressive, permissive, do-as- 
you-please education. It was ready 
for a change.

THREE-RAIL PLAN
It took two years— until 1954—  

for Wadzeck to lay the ground
work and get his plans into act
ion. And he’s the first to admit 
there is still much to be done.

The San Angelo curriculum is 
based on the three-rail plan. Rail 
I is for superior students, able 
to move much faster than their 
schoolmates. Rail ] I  is for aver
age students, eligible for college 
after high school graduation. Rail 
I II  is for the poor student, the 
slow learner for whom high 
school is the terminal point of 
education.

The rail plan isn’t new. Ver
sions of it can be found across 
the country. In San Angelo, how
ever, it starts in the first grade.

During a pupil’s first year in 
.school he is constantly tested and 
evaluated to see whether he is 
really ready for school, really 
ready for the learning process.

“ About 90 per cent o f a kid’s 
trouble in grade school,’ ’ says 
Wadzick. “ is that he is biologi
cally immature when he starts. 
Some kids walk earlier than oth
ers. some talk earlier. It’s the 
same with learning, some are 
ready before the others.’ ’

If a child isn't up t odoing first 
class grade work, he is held in 
that grade for another year. At 
the end of the thhd grade there 
is a major check point.

Based on grades, intelligence 
tests, aptitude tests and teachers’ 
re|M>rts, the pupils are assigned 
to rails I, II, or I II  during the 
first grade. Depending on their 
aptitudes, some students might 
be in rail I English and social

atudlM, and rail II or II arHb- 
metie. Depending on their ach
ievement, they can climb to a 
higher rail, or drop to a lower 
one. A ll three rails are taught 
by the same teacher in the same 
classroom.

Some pupils spend four years 
getting past the third grade, some 
do it in two. ^ t  there usually is 
little grade-ixipping. Brighter 
pupils stay in their own age 
groups, but do more advanced 
work.

One major departure from nor
mal grade school practice, even

for honor cwynm and eoUoge lev
el work doring the 11th and 12th 
gradee. Rail I I  students take the 
‘ ‘national curriculum”  or normal 
college preparatory courses. Rail 
III  students take modified work 
adapted to their capabilities, but 
including arithmetic every year 
through the 11th grade and Eng
lish every year through the 12th.

In this, the fifth year of tjie 
program, San Angelo's only high 
school. Central High, has railed 
courses in math, foreign lan
guages, science and English. 

Wadzeck figures only about one
where the program is railed, is I per cent of the students are able 
that only the student in rail I can < to handle the top rail in all four
get an A. I f  be is in rail II, the 
best he can get is a B, in rail I II  
a C.

Some educators will tell you 
this might fnutrate the children, 
that they should be graded on

subjects. About 10 per cent take 
two courses in rail I and two in 
Rail II, and about 5 per cent take 
only one rail I course.

In high school the students are 
graded according to the work

the basis o f whether they are , they do in the rail to which they

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27~f-o.r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Aniliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PH O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . LEMENS

doing the best work of which 
they are capable.

COMPETITION DEFENDED
Wadzeck disagrees. “ L ife is 

competitive, and if the children 
don’t learn it in the classroom, 
they’ll certainly find it out for 
themselves on the playground,” 
he says.

At the end of the sixth year 
there is another major check 
point. For many students, this 
may be a last chance to get on 
the academic ball.

From all of San Angelo’s 17 
elementary schools the pupils are 
brought to Washington school for 
the seventh grade. No other 
grades are taught in the build
ing.

Each .student in rails I and II 
takes six academic subjects— Eng
lish, reading, math, social science 
natural science and foreign lan
guage— plus one fine arts elective 
and physical education.

Rail III students do no seventh 
grade work. They spend the year 
catching up on work in which 
they have fallen behind.

And here is an exclusive San 
Angelo twist: I f the rail III stn- 

I dents get an A or B in his mak- 
lUp work he isn't promoted. He 
is held back so that the following 
year he can take rail II or college 

I r-reparalory courses. If. however.
I he gets a C or less he is promot- 
I ed into the eighth grade in rail 
III.

I “ When a rail III student comes 
up with excellent grades in his 
remedial work.”  says Wadzeck, 
“ we figure he deserves another 
chance. He mav have had emo
tional problems stemming from 
troubles at home. Maybe he has 
been ill and out of school for long 
periods. Maybe he’s just a ‘late 
bloomer.”

RAILS ARE DEFINED
"But if he comee up with poor 

grades in his remedial or make
up work, we just have to figure 
he isn’t college material. So we 
push him ahead on a rail I I I  pro
gram that w ill give him the best 
education he can abaorb. I f he 
spurts ahead later, o f course, our 
testing and evaluating w ill catch 
him and there may still be time 
for him to advance to a hig.her 
rail.”

Rail I student in

m 'O L  RED’READY!

have been assigned. The tran
scripts. however, identify the 
course by the rail number. Thus 
colleges and universities, as well 
as prospective employers, will 
know just what sort of work the 
student has done.

San Angelo’s students are giv
en every opportunity to enrick 
and broaden their education—and 
to pull themselves up to a high
er rail while doing it.

For instance, the 710 seventh 
graders at Washington school 
have a 75-minute extra learning 
period at the end of the school 
day. If enough students ask for 
a particular course. Principal 
Dave Sands will try to find them 
a teacher.

N'O-CREDIT COl'R.SE.S
1’hiis, 20 students who take 

Spani.ch during regular schrol 
hours arc studying Latin in the 
< xtra-learning period—for no ata 
demic credit Similar no-iredit 
course are aBo offered in math, 
science, orchestra, drama, rapid 
reading, poetry, speeeh, jou>n;l- 
ism--even football.

Almost half the 1,400 students 
at Central High paid tuition to 
take summer courses last summer. 
Most of them wanted only to 
brush up in their weak subjects 
or qualify for a higher rail. Wad
zeck hopes that eventually all 
summer courses will be free.

“ We encourage the students to 
go to summer school and pull 
themselves up,”  ho says.

“ That’s the whole idea here— 
we want to challenge every stu
dent to extend himself to his lim
its. his full capacity. And when 
you get right down to it. that’s 
all any school system can do.’

Safety Training Should Begin At Anne
Like charity, safety should be

gin at home— then followed up at 
school and in the conunuity.

Regrettably, far t (o  few par
ents realize the importance of 
proper home training in the de
velopment of safety habita. Hab
its that may in later years mean 
the difference between a healthy 
fruitful life or one or injury, re
gret and, possibly, an early death.

By proper home training I 
don’t mean just plain, “ No! No! 
Johnny—that’ll hurt.” Certainly, 
the kind I ’m speaking of requires 
direction and the dictaticn of the 
do— and— don’t type but the 
most important lessons will be 
learned from parental example.

Teli a child to be careful when 
riding a bicycle, or not to dash 
into the street, is of little avail 
if he sees faher driving past a 
stop sign, or mother jay-walking 
to the dress shop acT( ss the 
street.

If you doubt that parents are 
safety thoughtless. ask any 
school patrol boy. He will tell 
you that it is generally the par
ents who have the least regard 
for traffic safety rules; it is the 
parents who do the double-park
ing (. ’. . . I have to get back 
home; . . . it’s only h r  a minute; 
ad infinitum.), who gets out 
from the wrong side of a car or 
disregard crosswalk markings.

Anyone of these, and dozens of 
other such careless habits, are 
not of tremendous importance 
when .singled cut. but when view
ed in the whole— as a child might 
do— they build an attitude in 
the youngster’s mind, (one of 
careless respect) that lasts a life
time

Without question, a universal 
lespect of safety rules, for the 
common good is the ultimate ans
wer to our safety problems — 
whether they be at work, play, 
home cr in traffic.

How great is the need for prop
er traffic safety training? It is 
great enough th-at if our present 
raffic habits go unchallenged we 
can expect every second pre
school child in Texas, to exper
ience before he or she reaches 
voting age.

Lest 1 sound like an alarmist, 
let me hasten to add that such 
a statement isn’t far fetched in 
the light of present facts.

This year, according to Texas

Safoty AsaoclaUon roeordi, two 
and a half million Texana will 
operate more than four and a 
quarter-million motor vehicles in | 
excess of forty-billion mils. And, 
in sc doing, thty will pile up a 
total of nearly 275 thousand ac
cidents. The cost? It has been 
conservatively placed at 1275- 
million.

Indeed, this is not a bright 
picture and promises to worsen 
as Texas population IncreasM 
with greater and greater rapidity.

What can we do to extricate 
ourselves from the horns of this 
trsffic dilenuna? The first step 
shculd be taken in the boms, 
through consistent safety train
ing by both parents, l^ond ly , 
by careful examples. Finally, by 
combining the first two steps to 
build healthy safety attitudes.

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREET 
A PPR E n A T E  YOUR BUSI- 

NRSS. A LL  WORE DONB 

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM

ER.

Mrs. J. W . T i f t m  
Springs, A rkM SM , Is 
the hoMM of Mrs. Ln  
with other rdetlves

;

Good Readinii^. 
for the [
Whole Fomily[
•News 

•Facts
• Family Features
T h * C h n ttio n  Sciane« M onilo r 
On« Klorway S t., Socton IS , Mo m .

S«nd your n«w tpop«r fo r ft«« 
eh«ck«d Enclotad firtd  m y c tia d i a r 
mon«Y order. ) year S IS  Q  
6 m anrhy IS  ¡3  * m onft» $4 SO Q

Addrou

C ity "Star

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
is now under the manaffement of Adcock Cienacra 

Call us for pick-up of I.aundry and Dry CleaniaR

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Lauinlry Service

PHONE 68

“ There is probably no other 
soil improvement practice that 
will return more profit per sere 
and per dollar Invested than ap- 
olying limestone in areas where 
it is needed.” says Bill Bennett, 
extension soil chemist. He advises 
getting a soil test to determine 
your soil’s requirements.

Many questions about soybean 
production are answered in a 
leaflet published by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service en-

• titled “Sojrbeans.”  It is available 
the seventh I from local county agents or the 

grade take two years o f a subject | Agricultural Information Office, 
in one year and clear the way I College Station. Texas.

More Lone Star 4-H Members Rote Awards

R«sfor» like-n ew  Power 
and Pep to your tractor 
with our TRACTOR OVERHAUL
It's to restore original power and pep to “Ol’ Red.”  
Time to get “O l’ Red" ready for the busy months ahead. 
Qet all the power your tractor was built to deliver . . . 
wHh our tractor service special. Ask ua about o w  re- 
p o s w  Our Blue Ribbon Service, from radiator
griUa to drawbar, la just what “Ol* Red”  needs. Call 
ua . . .  and «

Merkel
Farm Machinery

924 No. 1st PlMMM so

B«Hv GiiUr J«iry B«rf« Mary Taacit Rickard Barkity

Distinctive 4-H achievement brought worthwhile rewards to four 
more young Texans. Winners of 1958 state honors in the 4-H program 
conducted by the Cooperative Extension Service, they were Judged as 
all-around 4-H’ert as well as for superior project work.

Multiple Award Winner
Miss Betty Joyce Gialer. IB. of 

Victoria, 4-H Haalth winner, was 
awarded a $160 college scholar
ship from Eli Lilly A  Co.

Miss Oisler, secretary of the 
Mission Valley 4-H Club, has won 
district and county awards total
ing B3 ribbons, four medals, and 
three certlBcates In seven years 
of 4-H Club work. Her projects 
included health, dress revue, 
dairy foods and vegetable dem
onstrations.

She became Interested In the 
health project after learning of 
nutritional values from food dem
onstrations. Assisting the school 
dietician with meal planning, 
helping with health fund drives, 
and rodent control campaigns 
were among her health activities.

A  Junior and assistant club 
leader. Miss Oisler has helped 
younger memhera with their proj
ect record books. She also leads 
group singing and square danc
ing.

Landsc.vping F.spert
Winner of the 4-H Deniitlflca- 

tion of Home Oronnds award vas  
Jerry Bartu, 20. of NTnrlon. who 
received a 19-Jewel wri^t vatch 
from Mrti. Charles R. Walgreen, 
of Chicago.

This Ouadalupe County 4-H'er 
Initially became Interested in 
l a n d s c a p i n g  when hts family 
moved from Corpus Christl to 
their present farm In 1949. TYie 
house was over 60 years old and 
needed extensive and Internal im
provements.

A  period of drought slowed 
down Rarta’a project, but he bae 
added a lawn, abrube, flowers, a 
conrrela patio, and yard foml- 
bire.

But Barta*a Interoet In grounds 
beantlflcation did not atop with 
kls own yard. T^vo years ago be 
derldod that tbo groands around 
kla church aod achool could ba 
Improved by landscaping. Ha 
d i w  the plans and made many

speeches iu behalf of the beauti- 
fleation, raising 160 toward the 
expense at one PTA  meeting. He 
haa since planted and cared tor 
both chnrch and school grounds.

For the past year Barts has 
been writing a weekly newspaper 
garden column. Now a freshman 
at Texas Lutheran College, he 
haa a part-time Job as student- 
gardener.

Home Economist
Mias Mary Louise Taack, 17, of 

Hart, won the award In 4-H Girls’ 
Home Economics. She received 
a $150 scholarship from Mont
gomery Ward.

Miss Tnack baa successfully 
completed 4-H projects In foods, 
clothing, garden, home improve
ment, beautification of home  
grounds, poultry and electrlcltv.

From the 157 county exhibits. 
60 demonstrations, and 25 show
manship events entered, she ha.s 
won more than a dozen grand or 
reserve championships. She re
ceived many other ribbons and 
award.'.

R'tter than these awards, says 
this able young lady. Is the eatU- 
faction she gets from her Junior 
leadership project. Since 1965 
she has been a sewing leader, 
helping others with project rec
ords and demonstrations. She Is 
president of the Hsrt 4-H Club 
and a member of the county 
council.

Recreation Leader
Richard Barkley, 18, of Irving, 

won the 4-H Recreation award 
and a fountain pen and pencil aet 
from the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work.

Barkley’s flrat venture Into 
recreation came in 1B66 when he 
aeaieted at a Tarrant County reo- 
roatlon tehool. He later became 
county recreation leader.

At d le tr lc t  4-H Camp, ha 
planned parties, lad eoag groapa 
and Instructed In games. Recenb 
ly Barkley was elected ehalrmaa 
of tha 1MB District IT  Ooancll.

LIVE 
BEHER
ELECTRICALLY 

WITH 
ELECTRIC 
LAWN 
LIGHTING

dawn payment and S7.S0 a manlli an yaar tiadric sMm «6

, Newest wsjr for homeowners to add new sparkle, new radiance! FaihionaUn 
electric post lights, bringing the colorful brilliance of electric lighting to jron» 

lawn! Four handsome styles for modem or cradidooal homes, now avatlabig 

at local electrical cootractori, completely installed for $39.50 or $49.50. Thaan 
prices include up to 50' of cable and normal installation of an inside switdi, 

so you may turn your electric post light on or ofi at wilL Coats pennies to 

operate —  use it all night, ê  ery night, for as little as 2$< a mooth.

Electric lown lighting sold only by your  
electrical c o n tra c to r— c a ll him to d o y l

1M CHAIUSTON
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K R A F T ’ S

H lLLB lllY
BAND

IN Ol’R STORE SATFRDAY 

FOR VOUR ENTERTAINMENT 

SO YOU ALL COME 

AND JOIN THE FUN

PRICES GOOD 

TH U RS.~FRI.—SAT. 

FEBRUARY 

19-20-21st

H u n t ’'!— 1 l-o « .

CATNliP
3 for 4 9 f

H u m ' s — s^»z.

Tomato Sauce
KRAFT

3 for 2 5 c
Hi ipi ' ^ ;{oo

TOMATOES 
3 for 4 9 c

m \ rs—n

Bunts HI’NTS—.‘too

Tomato Juice
3 for 2 9 c

ACHES 3 for ~

3 for
'* i S— :;<M»

5 H IT 3 for -

OI R I. \ M  IN C

Gc den CORN
2 cans 3 3 c

SUPREME

Cream COOKIES
2 Lb.

B A G ------- 4 9 c

^ Q u € É tífy  H i m
ARMOUR'S .STAR

H A M S
Huit End 
nr Shank

Li).
WILS ONS PORK & BESS

SMISAGE tb 35(
WILSON'S ( R ISPRITE

BACON
rre«;i
POKK ROAST

ArM 'iur >

P I C .N I C Bonelm* —

Harrirl— All .Meat

B O L o  í ; n  a — — —

CHOrCE HEAVY BEEF

Sirloin $XEAK 89̂
Cl* J'CE HEAVY BEEF

T<b>ne$TEAK 89«
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

PIKES *r  

RUMP ROAST 69«

One Pound 65«
PINEAPPLE -  46 oz. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -  - 29«

SYFUP-32-OZ. - 

GLADIOLA
39«

with nuipon 
in iii’ptirttT'Ncws

Box 15«
CHEESE
2 Lb. Box -  -79«

D I N N E R  - - 2for29»
KRAFT SWISS .

Bigeye CHEESE - pkg- 39«
KRAFT SLICED

spa¿ ^ i1Íhh«  c h e e s e 29«

miimn
O m A T  OFFCR BY

P A R K A Y  M A R G A R I N E ROME BEAUTY

S A I A D I) R K S S 1 N G

M IR A C L E  W H IP
Pint - -  3 2 c

2 cans 19c
AMRRICA’S LAUOiST S liitW O  H IC M ff

Powers Model 
S-T-R-E-r-C-H

N Y L O N S
«•to il v a lu t up to $ 1.95 

or 6<Kgauge regular NYLONS 
«•to il valw a up to $ 1.65 ONLY w M i ytU o w  in U a ia p  hum

i y c e  PA R K A Y  
M ARG ARINE

APPLES

10«
SUNKIST

 ̂ *<"• 49« l e m o n s ----- lb-13«

Giant 
B<i\ —

L U X
c r i i _ _  3 3 «

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
COOKIES

Box 2 5 «

CALIFORNIA
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AVOCADOS - e»«blO«

BREEZE S'S.?- Box

KEITH 'S

FISH STICKS 
Box 2 9 «

KEITH’S

BreadedShrimp
Box 5 9 «

MORTON’S

POTATO
CHIPS

Pkgs. 2 5 c

Fresh
C A R R O T S  — —  —  —  — cello 10c

Fresh—Celle
R A D I S H E S  — — —  —  — 2 for 15c

Fresh

S Q U A S H  — — — — — —  lb. 33c
LONGHORN RUSSETTS

SPUDS  - - -10  Ib. 4 9 c

GLAmULA
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

2 DoitNS ^  A  V U i

&,25«■ U  ■ ■■ ■ ■

m* r

Qovtr Ltof or Pcvkor Ho«so

• MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.Bi. to 7:00 pjn.
SATURDAYS 7:00 em . to 8:30 pjo.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L .


